
MINORU HARA

HINDU CONCEPT OF SHAME
- SANSKRIT LAJJA, VRÎDÂ, HRÎ-

There are several words expressive of shame in Sanskrit. Amara 
listed vridà, lajjâ, hrï and trapâ. Of these, we shall discuss in this 
paper the first three because of the frequency of their use and the 
scantiness of the last one.

Two examples are quoted below in which these three words are 
used synonymously.

(0-1) There are three passages, illustrating the same idea of shame 
or bashfulness as the quality essential to women (angana) in general 
and well-bred ladies (kula-strï) in particular.

(0-1-1) hrï is called an adornment (mandano) of women.

ridir bhümi-bhujâm natir gunavatâm hrïr anganânâm ratir 
dampatyoh sisavo grhasya kavitâ buddheh prasâdo girâm 
lâvanyam vapusah smrtih sumanasah sântir dvijasya ksamâ 
saktasya dravinam grhâsramavatâm svâsthyam satâm mandanam 
(IS.3800)

Right policy is the adornment (mondana) of kings, so is modesty of the 
virtuous, shame (hrï) of women, love-delight of the couple, children of a 
house, poetic skill of the intellect, lucidity of words, charmingness of 
body, memory of the wise, tranquillity of a Brahmin, endurance of the 
powerful, wealth of householders, healthiness of good men.
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(0-1-2) The same idea of adornment (bhüsana) is attributed also 
to vridâ.

ksântis cet kavaceiia kim kim aribhih krodho ’sti ced dehinâm 
jhâtis ced analena kim yadi suhrd divyausadhaih. kim phalam 
kim sarpair yadi durjanâh kim u dhanair vidyânavadyâ yadi 
vridâ cet kim u bhûsanaih sukavitâ yady asti râjyena kim (IS.2016)

If one has endurance, enough of armour, if men have anger, enough of 
enemies, if there is relative, enough of fire, if one has a friend, what is 
the need of divine herbs? If there is an evil man, enough of snakes, if 
one has perfect knowledge, enough of wealth, if there is shame (vridâ), 
no need of adornment (bhüsana), if one has wisdom enough of kingship.

(0-1-3) The word lajjâ appears in a similar context.

asamtustâ dvijâ nastâh samtustâs caiva pârthivâh
salajjâ ganikâ nastâ nirlajjâs ca kula-striyah (IS.755. cf. 6086)

The unsatisfied twice-borns perish, so do kings who are satisfied.
Courtesans with shame perish, so do women of good family (kula-stri) 
without shame (nirlajjâ) f

(0-1-4) In these examples, we notice that the three words hri, 
vridâ and lajja are used synonymously.

(0-2) When a warrior is insulted in public, he is ashamed, droop
ing his face (avân-mukha, adho-mukha, avanata-vadana). In such a 
context the word for shame is hri, vridâ or lajjâ.

(0-2-1) A verse, which describes the Pândavas leaving the capital 
for the forest, reads as follows.

ruru-carmâvrta-tanün hriyâ kimcid avân-mukhân
paraih paritân samhrstaih suhrdbhis câsocitân (MBh.2.70.11)

1. The word trapâ is also used in a similar context of bhüsana.
javo hi sapteh bhüsanam trapânganâyâh krsatâ tapasvinah
dvijasya vidyaiva muner api ksamâ parâkramah sastra-balopajivinâm (IS.2373) 
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She (Prthâ) saw all her sons, whose bodies were covered with deer
skins, drooping their faces with shame (hri), found amidst their 
delighted enemies, but mourned by their friends 2.

2. Cf. also,
pranamya ca gurau mürdhnâ bâspa-vyâkula-locanah 
krtvânjalim uvâcedam hriyâ kimcid avân-mukhah (SN 12.12)
3. Cf. MBh.7.91.2 (lajjaymanata).

(0-2-2) Duryodhana had his face downcast because he was res
cued and delivered by his enemy.

dharmaràja-nisrstas tu dhârtarâstrah suyodhanah 
lajjayâdhomukhah sïdann upâsarpat suduhkhitah (MBh.3.236.5)

Suyodhana, the son of Dhrtarâstra, after having been dismissed by King 
Dharma, hung his head in shame (lajjâ) and made his way back slowly3.

(0-2-3) The Bodhisattva had a downcast look, being ashamed and 
embarrassed by the unexpected immoral suggestion of his teacher.

vrïdâvanata-vadanas tu bodhisattvo mrdu vinisvasya tüsnïm abhüt (JM 
12. 10 prose, p.78 23)

Ashamed and with downcast looks (vrïdâvanata-vadana) he heaved a 
soft sigh and remained silent. (Speijer)

(0-2-4) In the above passages, the three words hfi, lajjâ, and vfidâ 
are used synonymously.

All these examples invite us to take these words as synonyms.

(0-3) However, if they are used synonymously, how should we 
translate these words where they appear in one and the same passage? 
Two Epic passages which have the compound lajjâ-vrïdita demand 
that we differentiate the meanings of these two words, lajjâ and vridâ.

(0-3-1) First, in Sitâ’s well-known encounter with Rama after 
exile, she had to hear harsh words from the mouth of her beloved hus
band. The text reads as follows,
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sa tad asruta-pürvam hi jane mahati maithilï
srutvâ bharatr-vaco rüksam lajjayâ vrïditâbhavat (R.6.104.2)

Having heard her husband’s harsh words in the midst of the people, which she 
had never heard before, she became ashamed (vridita) by the shame (lajja).

(0-3-2) Similarly, Bhisma, the respected elder among the Kurus, 
was perplexed when his advice was completely ignored by the young 
Kauravas. The text reads as follows.

tàms tu samprasthitân drstvâ bhïsmah kuru-pitâmahah
lajjayâ vrïdito rajah jagâma svam nivesanam (MBh.3.241.12)

Having seen them leave (with no regard for him), Bhisma, grandsire of the 
Kurus, was ashamed (vridita) by shame (lajjà), oh king, and he went to his 
own quarter.

A chaste woman was perplexed being rejected unexpectedly by her 
beloved husband, and the respected elder was bewildered because his 
advice was completely ignored by his nephews. Embarrassed by the 
unexpected disgrace (vridita), they feel ashamed (lajja). Here vrida is 
imbued with the tinge of embarrassment, while its emotional outcome 
is expressed by lajja.

(0-3-3) Furthermore, when Bhisma was serious wounded, 
Duryodhana and his followers were ashamed.

vivarna-vadanâs câsan gata-srïkâs ca bhârata
atisthan vriditâs caiva hriyâ yuktâ hy adho-mukhâh (MBh.6.115..16)

They stood with théir face pale, and their splendour was gone. They 
remained ashamed (vridita) with their faces downcast because of shame 
(hri)4.

4. trapâ is also compounded with -avanata, 
tiryak-trapâvanata-paksima-puta-pravântair 
dhautâdhara-sana-mukhï nayanàmbu-pâtaih 
svângesv alïyata navaih sahasâ stanadbhir 
udvejitâ jaladharair iva râja-hamsi (Pâdatâditaka 11) 
Also apatrapâ is construed with adhomukha.
âsïnayos câvayor mâm evopagamya sa nïlotpala-mayam ivâpânga-dâmânge 
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Here the Kauravas were perplexed (vridita) by the unbelievable death of 
their invincible hero, and hung their head down, being deprived of their 
pride (hri). We note that vrìdà is imbued with the tinge of confusion, 
while hri is associated with a sense of pride as an honourable warrior.

(0-3-4) In these examples, the semantic content of the words 
lajjâ, vrida and hri, which appear in one and the same verse, should be 
differentiated.

(0-4) With this brief introduction, now let us proceed to our main 
discussion, examining the semantic content of these words in more detail.

I. lajjâ
As we have seen above, the word is often construed with well- 

bred woman.

(1-1) Women

(1-1-1) A maiden (kula-yuvati)
It is not only peculiar to kula-stri (IS.755), but also to kula-yuvati.

vidyà-tïrthe vimala-matayah sâdhavah satya-tirthe 
gangâ-tïrthe malina-manaso dâna-firthe dhanâdyâh 
lajjâ-tïrthe kula-yuvatayo yogino jnana-tirthe 
dhârâ-tïrthe dharani-patayah kalmasam ksâlayanti (IS.6086)

Men of pure thoughts wash their dirt in wisdom, so do the virtuous in 
truth, men of dirty minds in Ganges, the rich in giving, young women of 
noble family in shame, Yogins in knowledge, kings in a river5.

mama muncanti tarn janam apatrâyâdhomukham vyadhatta (Dasakumâracarita 
93.12-94.2)
5. When Naia appeared in the court of Damayanti, her attendant-maidens 

(varâiignâ) were too bashful to speak out even a word.
na tv enam saknuvanti sma vyâhartum api kimcana
tejasâ dharsitâh sarvâ lajjàvatyo varànganâh (MBh.3.52.17)

(1-1-2) Married women
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A newly married woman, wishing to have a child from her 
beloved husband, feels ashamed in confessing her desire. Thus, young 
Lopamudrâ said to Agastya.

tatah sa prânjalir bhûtvâ lajjamâneva bhâminï
tadâ sapranayam vâkyam bhagavantam athâbravït (MBh.3.95.15)

With folded hands she stood there, blushing as though bashful, and 
addressed the blessed lord with this love-pleading word, (van Buitenen)

A young lady embraces bashfully her husband in the full view of the 
people. Thus the daughter of Virata embraced Abhimanyu who fell 
dead in the battle-field.

kâmya-rüpavatï caisâ parisvajati bhaminî
lajjamânâ purevainam mâdhavïka-mada-mûrchitâ (MBh.11.20.7)

The beautiful and lovely-shaped lady bashfully embraces him just as 
before, inebriated with honeyed wines.

Likewise, a young wife feels ashamed, when giving herself to a guest, 
keeping her husband’s constant instruction. Oghâvati in her husband’s 
absence, offered herself to a Brahmin at his request, but when her hus
band came back, she could not show up herself in front of him.

ucchistâsmïti manvânâ lajjitâ bhartur eva ca
tüsnï-bhütâbhavat sâdhvï na covâcâtha kimcana (MBh.13.2.60)

The chaste woman, considering herself abandoned, became speechless, 
overcome with the shame of her husband and said nothing.

(1-1-3) It is the courtesans who use lajjâ as a trick for deceiving 
an innocent man. Thus, the courtesan Kâmamanjarï succeeded in 
seducing the sage Marici. She behaves as if ashamed, when the love
sick sage asks her what kâma is.

iti preritâ marricinâ lajjâ-mantharam ârabhatâbhidhâtum 
(Dasakumâracarita 83 6-7)

Thus requested by Marici, she began to speak slowly, showing bashfulness.
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All these passages quoted above show that lajjâ is the essential quality 
of women in general, and to the well-bred maiden and lady in particular.

(1-2) Warrior

(1-2-1) The honourable Ksatriyas are ashamed, when they are 
annoyed by the enemy.

lajjayâvanate câpi prahrstais caiva tâvakaih
dvïpo ya âsït pàndûnâm agâdhe gâdham icchatâm (MBh.7.91.2)

When bent down with shame by your troops (who were) elated with joy, 
he (Sâtyaki came there) who was the island of those (Pândavas) who 
were desirous in the fathomless sea (of distress)6.

6. Thus, the high-souled warriors remained in the front out of the sense of hon
our, even when all others took flight.

tân nivrttân samiksyaiva tato ’nye 'pitare janâh
anyonya-spardhayâ râjaml lajjayânye ’vatasthire (MBh.6.54.29)
Seeing them taking flight, another group of people remained (in the battle-field), 
desirous of displaying their courage unto one another.

As we shall see later, the warriors’ shame arising from pride and honour is ordinarily 
expressed by hri instead.

7. On seeing the same Duryodhana come back from the cattle-expedition, 
Bhisma said to him as follows.

tatah pràptam tvayü vira grahanam satrubhir balât
mokyitas casi dharmajnaih pândavair na ca lajjase (MBh.3.241.6)
So you were taken forcibly captive by enemies and set free by the Law-wise 
Pândavas. Have you no shame? (van Buitenen).

(1-2-2) Similarly, the noble warrior is ashamed, when he is res
cued by his enemy. In his cattle expedition with the intention of dis
gracing the Pândavas, Duryodhana was unexpectedly captured by a 
group of Gandharvas. Then the Pândavas requested them to deliver 
him. Being rescued, Duryodhana felt great shame.

dharmarâja-nisrstas tu dhârtârâstrah suyodhanah 
lajjayâdhomukhah sïdann upâsarpat suduhkhitah (MBh.3.236.5)

Suyodhana, the son of Dhârtarâstra, after having been dismissed by the 
King of Dharma, hung his head in shame and made his way back slowly, 
despondent and greatly troubled (van Buitenen)7.
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(1-2-3) Warriors in self-reflection and regret feel ashamed. When 
the great slaughter was over, the guilty-conscious king Yudhisthira 
had no courage to approach Bhisma.

lajjayâ parayopeto dharmâtmâ sa yudhisthirah
abhisâpa-bhayâd bhlto bhavantam nopasarpati (MBh.12.55.11)

Yudhisthira, the conscientious lord, was overcome with great shame. 
Being afraid of (your) curse, he does not dare to approach you.

Bhisma encouraged him, explaining the Ksatradharma as being cruel. 
Similarly, Arjuna was ashamed, upon his reflection of his harsh 
speech to his elder brother.

tato ’rjuno mahâ-râja lajjayâ vai samanvitah
dharmarâjasya caranau prapede sirasânagha (MBh.8.50.9)

O king, then Arjuna overcome by the sense of shame touched the feet of 
the righteous king with his head8.

8. False praise (mithyâ prasamsâ) also causes shame on the part of the falsely 
praised. Being ignorant of Arjuna’s identity, people praised Uttara instead.

mithyâ-prasamsâ khalu nâma kastâ yesâm. tu mithyâ-vacanesu bhaktih 
aham hi yuddhâsrayam ucyamâno vâcânuvartï hrdayena lajje (Pancaratra 2.60) 
The false praise is indeed terrible, although I discern their affection (to me) in 
their false words (of praise).
Being praised in connection with battle, I feel comfortable with the words, but at 
heart I am ashamed.

We note here a sense of “embarrassment” which is ordinarily expressed by vrïdâ.

(1-2-4) “Shame on you (lajjasva)”.
When the love-sick Jayadratha approached Draupadi, speaking ill 

of the sons of Pându, she rejected him with the following words.

avamatyâsya tad-vâkyam âksipya ca sumadhyamâ
maivam ity abravïtkrsnâ lajjasveti ca saindhavam (MBh.3.251.20)

With contempt the slender-waisted Krsnâ rejected his words and said to 
Jayadratha, “Do not speak like that! Shame on you!”
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(1-3) Its private connotation

When Cârudatta, the noble merchant in the Mrcchakatika, was 
summoned to the court, the judge asked him as follows,

adhikaranikah — ârya ganikâ fava mitram

Sir, is the courtesan (Vasantasenâ) your friend?

Being inquired about his private affairs in public, Cârudatta was 
embarrassed and ashamed (cârudatto lajjâm ndtayati). Then the 
wicked false accuser Sakâra openly blamed him in Prakrit, saying that 
Cârudatta wanted to conceal his evil act of murder (alïka câritra) 
under the pretext of bashfulness (lajjâ) and cowardice (bhïrutâ) 
(9.17). Then the two assessors (sresthin and kâyasthd) encouraged 
Cârudatta, saying that it is simply the legal procedure (vyavahâra) and 
there is no need to be ashamed (alarti lajjayâ). Seeing Cârudatta still 
hesitant in shame (salajjam), the judge says as follows,

vyavahârah savighno ’yam tyaja lajjâm hrdi sthitâm (Cârudatta 9.18ab)

Leave off the shame you feel in your heart, for (otherwise) the legal pro
cedure will be disturbed 9.

9. Cf. IS.2111 as quoted below.

One feels ashamed when he has to speak out about his private life in public.

(1-4) Its negative uses
Next, we shall proceed to its negative use by examining the con

texts of nirlajja, tyakta-lajjâ, mukta-lajjâ and the like.

(1-4-1) nirlajja

(1-4-1-1) Women
The well-bred ladies become “shameless”, losing lajjâ in their 

possession by great grief. The warriors’ wives embraced their dead 
husbands in the battle-field.
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vrïdâm jagmuh pura yàh sma sakhïnâm api yositah
tâ eka-vastrâ nirlajjàh svasrünâm purato ’bhavan (MBh.11.9.15)

These young women who used to be embarrassed (vrïdâm gam-) even in 
the presence of their friends, now became shameless (nirlajja) even in 
front of their mothers-in-law, wearing a single garment.

(1-4-1-2) Warriors
Warriors are also described as “shameless”. Samjaya reports to 

Dhrtarâstra.

prâhinod ânayeheti putro duryodhanas tava
sûta-putram sumandâtmâ nirlajjah prâtikâminam (MBh.2.72.7)

Duryodhana, the foolish and shameless son of yours, sent the son of a 
süta as his messenger, saying “bring her here”.

Also the love-blinded warrior becomes shameless. Thus the enam
oured Yavakrita approached the sage Raibhya’s daughter-in-law.

yavakritas tâm uvâcedam upatisthasva mâm iti
nirlajjo lajjayâ yuktâm kâmena hrta-cetanah (MBh.3.137.3)

The shameless Yavakrita, deprived of his senses by passion, said “Lie 
with me!” to her, who had a sense of shame10.

10. Occasionally, nirlajja is replaced by nirapatrapa. The enamoured Kicaka 
approached Draupadi in disguise.

na gaccheyam aham tasya râjaputri nivesanam
tvam eva râjni jânâsi yathâ sa nirapatrapah (MBh.4.14.11)

(1-4-1-3) Subject-people
Common people become shameless and bold, if the king is 

slighted by them. In Bhisma’s discourse we read,

vâtam ca sthïvanam caiva kurvaté easy a samnidhau
nirlajja nara-sârdüla vyâharanti ca tad-vacah (MBh.12.56.53)

They make eructations and expectoration in his presence. They become 
shameless and speak out such a word.
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The king should be feared by the people, but not be too friendly with them.

(1-4-2) nairlajjya
As we have seen above the private connotion in lajjâ, it is consid

ered shameless to do a private act openly in public.

kas ca tâvad ayant asmims candrâtape ’py andhakâra iva vartamâno 
vesa-rathyâyàm garbha-grha-bhogena tisthan nairlajyam âvis-karoti 
(Pâdatâditaka 110.1)

But whoever is this who even in this moonlight is acting shamelessly 
(nairlajyam), as though he were in the dark, enjoying the delights of the 
bed chamber in the street of the district of prostitutes? (Schokker)

(1-4-3) vilajjâ
Unlike nirlajja, vilajja seems to appear only in the feminine form. 

Ordinarily, the word is translated as “shameful”, but in some context it 
also means “shameless”. It depends whether one takes the meaning of the 
prefix vi- positively (intensification) or negatively (separation or absence).

(1-4-3-1) shameful
Kunti felt ashamed of her words, realizing that what her sons 

gained was Draupadi.

sâdharma-bhïtâ hi vilajjamânâ tâm yâjnasenïm parama-pratïtâm 
pânau grhïtvopajagâma kuntï yudhisthiram vâkyam uvâca cedam 

(MBh.l.182.3)

Afraid to prove lawless and much ashamed —while Draupadi was 
exceedingly trustful—, she took the girl by the hand and went in and 
spoke this word to Yudhisthira. (van Buitenen)

(1-4-3-2) Shameless
In the seduction-story of Rsyasrnga we read,

sarjân asokâms tilakâms ca vrksctn prapuspitân avanâmyàvabhajya 
vilajjamâneva madâbhibhûtâ pralobhayam âsa sutam maharseh 

(MBh.3.111.16) 
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She bent the branches and plucked the flowers of sarjas, asokas, and 
tilaka trees.
And as if shamelessly, overcome with liquor, she began to seduce the 
seer’s son. (van Buitenen)

As a woman in her act of seduction becomes bold, so also a woman in 
love forgets her shamefulness (vilajjâ). Thus, Hidimbâ confessed her 
love to Bhima.

sa kâma-rüpinï rûpam krtvâ mânusam uttamam 
upatasthe mahâ-bâhum bhïmasenam sanaih sanaih (17) 
vilajjamâneva lata divyâbharana-bhüsitâ 
smita-pürvam idam vâkyam bhïmasenam athâbravït (MBh.1.139.18)

Capable of changing herself, she took on a beautiful human shape and 
very softly approached the strong-armed Bhimasena like a bashful 
creeper, decked with celestial ornaments; and smilingly she said to him 
(van Buitenen).

Though van Buitenen translated “like a bashful creeper”, we may take 
vilajjamânâ in the sense of “forgetting shame” (=boldly) as above, for 
a woman in love becomes bold u.

(1-4-4) Other negative usages

(1-4-4-1) vibhrasta-lajjâ (women)
In Kama’s blame to Salya, we read.

yds tisthantyah pramehanti yathaivostrï-daserake 
tâsdtn vibhrasta-lajjânâm nirlajjânâm tatas tatah

11. In the following verse, it is not easy to decide which meaning we should take. 
vilajjamânâ vastrânte jagrâhâyatalocanâ 
skandha-dese 'srjac câsya srajatn parama-sobhanâm 
varayâm âsa caivainam patitve vara-varninï (MBh.3.54.26)
Bashfully she touched the hem of his garment and threw over his shoulders a 
most beautiful garland; and thus the fair woman chose him for her husband (van 
Buitenen).

In her svayamvara, indeed Damayanti chose Naia bashfuly, but she did it boldly as 
she wished.
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tvamputras tâdrsinâm hi dharmam vaktum ihecchasi (MBh.8.27.86)

Here you want to speak righteousness (dharma), despite your being a 
son of those shameless (nirlajjâ) women who are so shameless 
(vibhrasta-lajjâ) as to discharge urine while standing, like a she-camel 
or a young camel.

(1-4-4-2) lajjâm tyaktvâ (women)
Pancacüdâ speaks of the evils of women to the sage Nârada,

asaddharmas tv ayant strînâm asmâkam bhavati prabho 
pâpïyaso narân yad vai lajjâm tyaktvâ bhajâmahe (MBh.13.38.14)

It is a sinful disposition with us women that, casting shame (=modesty) 
aside, we women love men worse (than our husbands).

(1-4-4-3) vimukta-lajjâ (women)
In the assembly-hall, the insolent Duhsâsana said to Draupadi as 

follows,

ehy ehi pâhcâli jitâsi krsne duryodhanam pasya vimukta-lajjâ 
kurûn bhajasvâyata-padma-netre dharmena labdhâsi sabhâm paraihi 
(MBh.2.60.20)

All right now, come, Pâncâlï, you’re won! Look upon Duryodhana, 
without shame!
You shall now love the Kurus, long-lotus-eyed one, you’ve been won 
under Law, come along to the hall (van Buitenen).

He was so arrogant that he permitted her to love Duryodhana without 
reserve.

(1-4-4-4) mukta-lajja (warriors)
The haughty Duhsâsana pranced about Bhima who was prepared 

for exile.

evam bruvânam ajinair vivâsitam 
duhkhâbhibhütam parinrtyanti sma 
madhye kurünâm dharma-nibaddha-mârgam.
gaur gaur iti smâhvayan mukta-lajjah (MBh.2.68.19)
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As Bhima, so speaking and clad in his deer-skin, subdued by his grief, 
still kept to his Law, the other, shameless, amidst the Kurus, pranced 
about him and challenged him, “Cow! You, cow!” (van Buitenen)12.

12. We have also a long compound ujjihita-satpurusocita-lajjâvagunthana 
(throwing off the veil of shame, suitable for noble men), describing the warriors in 
retreat.

(sâvastambham parikramyâgrato vilokya) katham avadhîrita-ksâtra-dharmânâm 
ujjhita-satpurusocita-lajjâvagunthanânâm vismrta-svâmi-satkâra-laghu- 
cetasâm dvirada-turangana-caranacârinâm aganita-kula-yasah-sadrsa- 
parâkrama-vratânâin rana-bhümeh samantüd apakrâmatâm ayant mahân nâdo 
balânâm (Venisamhâra 3.5 prose, 70.14-71.2)
13. Cf.
dhana-dhânya-prayogesu tathâ vidyâgamesu ca

(1-4-4-5) lajjâ-viyukta (neutral)

hanta vijnâtam. esa hi purobhâgi lajjâ-viyuktah sarvamkasah sârva- 
janinatvât (Pàdatâditaka 30.16)

O, I know how. He is of course intrusive, shameless, and annoys every
one with his familiar bahaviour. (Schokker)

vyatitya lajjâm (neutral)

kapâlam âdâya vivarna-vâsasâ varani dvisad-vesma-samrddhir iksitâ 
vyatitya lajjâm na tu dharma-vaisase surendratârthe ’py upasamhrtam 
manah (JM.12.19)

I would rather go with a monk’s drab robe and begging bowl to my 
enemy’s house and see him living in luxury than shamelessly (vyatitya 
lajjâm) contemplate some moral outrage, even if I stood to become lord 
of heaven (Khoroche).

(1-4-4-6) tyakta-lajja (the positive use)

gite nâtye pâthe vâde samgrâme suratotsave
âhâre vyavahâre ca tyakta-lajjâh sadâ bhavet (IS.2111)

In singing, in theatrical presentation, in recitation, in discussion, in bat
tle, in sexual intercourse, in eating and in court, one should always be 
without shame13.
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One should not be shy, but aggressive in learning. Shyness (lajja) 
becomes an obstrucle to mastering arts, and brings about the disadvan
tage in fighting, love-making, eating, etc.

(1-5) lajja as the mother of vinaya

(1-5-1) The Kûrma-purâna 1.8 speaks of Daksa’s thirteen daugh
ters who were married to Dharma and then proceeds to name their 
sons. Among them, Lajja bears a son called Vinaya to her husband 
Dharma.

sraddhâ laksmir dhrtis tustih. pustir medhâ kriyâ tathâ 
buddhir lajjâ vapuh santi, siddhih kïrtis trayo-dasi (15) 
patny-artham pratijagrâha dharmo dâksâyanïh. subhâh. 
tâbhyah sistâ yavïyasya ekâ-dasa sulocanâh (16) 
khyàtih satyas ca sambhûtih smrtih prïtih ksamâ tathâ 
samtatis cânasûyâ ca ürjâ svâha svadhâ tathâ (17) 
bhrgur bhavo marïcis ca tathâ caivângira munih 
pulastyah pulahas caiva krath parama-dharmavit (18) 
atrir vasistho vahnis ca pitaras ca yathâ-kramam 
khyâtyâdyâ jagrhuh. kanyâ munayo muni-sattamâh (19) 
sraddhâyâ âtmajah kâmo darpo laksmï-sutah smrtah 
dhrtyâs tu niyamah putras tustyâh samtosa ucyate (20) 
pustyâ lâbhah sutas câpi medhâ-putrah srutas tathâ 
kriyâyâs câbhavat putro dandah samaya eva ca (21) 
buddhyâ bodhah sutas tadvad apramâdo vyajâyata 
lajjayâ vinayah putro vapulso vyavasâyakah (22) 
ksemah sânti-sutas câpi sukham siddhir ajâyata 
yasah kïrti-sutas tad vad ity ete dharma-sûtavah. (Kürmapurâna 1.8.23)

For brevity’s sake, we list them in paradigm.
sraddhâ—kâma, laksmi—darpa, dhrti—niyama, tusti—samtosa, 
pusti—lâbha, medhâ—sruta, kriyâ—danda and samaya, buddhi— 
bodha and apramâda, lajjâ—vinaya, vapus—vyavasâyaka, santi— 
ksama, siddhi—sukha, kirti—yasas.

(1-5-2) Thus, when the love-passion (kâma) is successful in remov
ing the lajjâ of women, it is an easy step for him to destroy her vinaya. 
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prâyena prathamam madanânalo lajjâm dahati, tato hrdayam/âdau 
vinayâdikam kusumesu-sarâh khandayanti, pascân marmâni 
(Kâdambari 409 9-10)

Generally speaking, the love-fire bums bashfulness first, and then heart. 
First, the arrows of Kama attack decomm and then the vital points.

yadi tâvad itara-kanyakeva vihâya lajjâm, utsrjya dhairyam, avamucya 
vinayam, acintayitvâ janâpavâdam, atikramya sadâcâram, ullanghya 
sïlam, avaganayya kulam, angïkrtyâyaso râgândha-vrttih, ananujfiâtâ 
pitrâ ananumoditâ mâtrâ, svayam upagamya grâhayâmi pânim/evam 
gurujanâtikramâd adhamo mahân (Kâdambari 296 11-297 3)

If from passion I behave blind like an ordinary girl, abandoning bashful
ness (lajjâ), discarding steadfastness, losing decoram (vinaya), ignoring 
what people say, transgressing a good manner, traversing modesty, 
thinking nothing of the noble family, admitting ill-fame, and marry him 
by myself approaching without my father’s approval and my mother’s 
agreement, there would be a great sin by transgressing the elders14.

Thus, in Kâdambari, the well-bred ladies feel ashamed in their loving 
willingness to surrender themselves to their beloved, as was the case 
with Lopamudrâ and Hidimbâ.

(1-5-3) kâma deprives one not only of lajjâ, but also of bhaya

arthâturânâm na gurur na bandhuh kâmâturânâm na bhayam na lajjâ 
cittâturânâm na sukham na nidrâ ksudhâturânâm na balam na buddhih 
(IS.602) ’

There are no teachers and friends for those suffering from poverty, no 
fear and shame for those suffering from love, no happiness and sleep for 
those suffering from apprehension, and there are no power and under
standing for those suffering from hunger.

(1-5-4) lajjâ is also enumerated among the five agreeable qualities.

-------aliare vyavahiii e ca tyakta-lajjah sadâ bhavet (IS.3042)
14. Cf. M.Hara, “Vinaya-kenkyu”, in Journal of the International College for 

Advanced Buddhist Studies 7 (2004) pp.38-41.
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panca yatra na vidyante na kuryât tatra samsthitim 
lokâ-yâtrâbhayam lajjâ dâksinyam tyâga-sïlatâ (IS.3862)

One should not live in such a place where the next five are not found: 
livelihood, security, shame, modesty and generosity.

IL vridâ

(2-0-1) A systematic definition of vridâ is given in the texts of 
Hindu dramaturgy as one of the thirty-three vyabhicâra-bhâva. In 
Bharata’s Nâtya-sâstra it is defined as follows,

kimcid akâryam kurvann evarn yo drsyate sucibhir anyaih 
pascâttâpena yuto vridita iti veditavyo ’sau (58) 
lajjâ-nigüdha-vadano bhümim vilikhan nakhâms ca vinikrntan 
vastrângulïyakânâm samsparsam vriditah kuryât (NS.7.59)

When a man, after he has done anything improper, is seen by those who 
are pure, he becomes repentant and is ashamed.
The ashamed man will cover his face, draw lines on the ground, bite the 
nails and touch clothes and rings (Ghosh)15.

15. According to its prose-portion it is produced out of repentance (pascât-tâpa) 
for the improper action (akârya-karana), such as neglect and dishonour of one’s 
teacher, and non-fulfilment of promise.

vridâ nâma—akârya-karanâtmikâ//sâ ca guru-vyatikramanâvajnâna-prati- 
jnâtânirvahana-pascâttâpâdibhir vibhâvaih samutpadyate/tâm nigüdha- 
vadanâdhomukha-vicintanor valikhana-vastrânguïyakasparsana- 
nakhanikrntanâdibhir anubhâvair abhinayet.

Shame (vridâ) has improper action as its basis. It is caused by Determinants such as 
humiliation and repentance on account of transgressing words of superiors or disre
garding them, nonfulfilment of vows and the like. It is to be represented on the stage 
by Consequents such as covered face, thinking with downcast face, drawing lines on 
the ground, touching clothes and rings, and biting the nails, and the like. (M.Ghosh, 
The Nâtyasâstra, A Treatise on Hindu Dramatury and Historionics, Bibliotheca Indica 
272, Calcutta, 1950).

In this stage-direction Bharata refers to lajjâ as a motivation of vridâ 
(Jajjâ-nigùdha-vadana).

In Dhanamjaya’s Dasarüpa it is first referred to in 4.9 and later 
defined as follows,
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duracârâdibhir vrîdâ dharstyabhâvas tam unnayet 
sâcikrtângâvarana-vaivarnyâdhomukhâdibhih (Dasarüpa 4.30)

Shame (vrîdâ) is lack of boldness in consequence of misconduct 
(durâcâra) and so forth. One should infer it from (a person’s) keeping 
the body averted, from concealment, change of colour, lowering of head, 
and the like (Haas)16.

16. Cf. also,
atha vrîdâ— 
dhârstyâbhâvo vrîdâ vadanânamanâdi-krd durâcârât (Sâhitya-darpana 3.165)
17. When Kama was asked by Krpa about his family-lineage, he was too emba-

(2-0-2) This definition in Hindu dramaturgy, however, is not quite 
sufficient, for this can be also applied to lajjâ and hrï. Furthermore, 
vrîdâ is not always preceded by akârya-karana and followed by 
pascât-tâpa (remorse), as we shall see later. In such cases, vrîdâ is 
imbued with a tinge of embarrassment. When one is made vrîdita 
unjustly without reason, he is destined to bear a grudge against the 
accuser. We shall see some examples below.

When Naia was possessed by Kali, he could not stop dicing despite 
the warning of his wife and ministers. Though they were not responsi
ble, the result was disastrous. Thus these advisers were at a complete 
loss what to do with him. Two passages speak of the situation.

tatas te mantrinah sarve te caiva pura-vâsinah
nâyam astiti duhkhârtâ vrîdita jagmur âlayân (MBh.3.56.17)

Thereupon all the councillors and city dwellers thought, “The man is 
lost!” and unhappy and humbled (vridita) returned home (van Buitenen).

vâkyam apratinandantam bhartâram abhivïksya sâ
damayantipanar vesma vrîditapravivesa ha (MBh.3.57.7)

Seeing that her husband did not welcome her words, Damayanti shame
facedly (vridita) returned to her house (van Buitenen).

Though his wife and subjects themselves did nothing wrong 
(durâcâra), they were forced to feel “ashamed” in perplexity and 
embarassment17.
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(2-0-3) But when such a person without durâcâra is further 
accused and prosecuted in public, the embarrassment develops into 
humiliation. Particularly when a noble lady is unjustly made ashamed 
(vrïditâ), she is made to feel insulted, and such an insult leads her to a 
vow of revenge. It was the case with Draupadi in humiliation and Sita 
in the false accusation of her unchastity, as we shall see later.

Under such circumstances, in our discussion on vrïdâ, we shall 
sub-divide each section (maiden, women, warriors and others) into the 
following two, that is, with and without durâcâra.

(2-1) Maiden

(2-1-1) Maiden vrïditâ with durâcâra
In the case of a maiden, akârya-karana or durâcâra is secret 

intercourse without her father’s consent.
Being presented with a special mantra from the ascetic Durvâsas 

who was satisfied with her devoted service, Kunti in her father’s 
house became curious about testing its efficacy, holding the sun in her 
mind.

evam samcintayantï sâ dadarsartum yadrcchayâ
vrïditâ sâbhavad baia kanyâ-bhâve rajasvalâ (MBh.3.290.3)

While she was pondering thus, she noticed that her period had happened, 

rassed to answer anything.
evam uktasya karnasya vrïdâvanatam ânanam
babhau varsâmbubhih klinnam padmam âgalitam yathâ (MBh. 1.126.33)
At his words Kama hung his head in shame (vrïditâ), and his face faded like a 
lotus that has been showered by the rains (van Buitenen).

Since he was aware of the fact that he was a son of Süta, here this proud warrior was 
touched at his most vulnerable point and ashamed, though he was in reality a son of 
Kunti.
Maidens also become vrïditâ, when touched on their sore point. Sâvitri as an old 
maiden apparently felt vrïdâ, when it was suggested by her father Asvapati that she 
find a suitable husband by herself.

sâbhivâdya pituh pâdau vrïditeva manasvinï
pitur vacanam âjnâya nirjagâmâvicâritam (MBh.3.277.38)
And she, proud lady, bowed her respects to her father’s feet somewhat bashfully, 
and having learned her father’s command, she went out without hesitation. 
(Brough)
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and the young woman was ashamed (vridita) having her flow while she 
still was a spinster (van Buitenen).

Summoned by this spell, Sürya came down from heaven and 
demanded intercourse with her. She was wrapped in confusion 
(vrïdâmânâ'. 3.290.21).

tarn, devant abravid bhïtâ bandhünâm râja-sattama
vridâ-vihlavayâ vâcâ sâpa-trastâ visâmpate (MBh.3.291.7)

Afraid for her relatives and fearing the curse, she spoke to the God in a 
voice unnerved by shame (vridâ) (van Buitenen).

Despite her imploring, the sun made demands of her, but promised the 
recovery of her virginity even after delivering a son of the god.

tatah sa vrïditâ bâlâ tadâ sûryam athâbravït
evam astv iti râjendraprasthitam bhûri-varcasam (MBh.3.291.26)

Bashfully the girl said to the Sun “So be it, Indra among kings”; and the 
Sun departed in all his splendor (van Buitenen).

The innocent maiden Kunti started all this out of curiosity (kautühala), 
but the result was so serious that she became pregnant and finally deliv
ered a baby in her father’s house. Without the knowledge of all her rela
tives she threw the baby into a river. The baby was under the care of 
Süta and was brought up as Kama. Here the mixed feeling of unexpect
edness, confusion and embarrassment is implied by the word vridâ.

(2-1-1-2) The same motif of the recovery of maidenhood is 
repeated in the story of Satyavati who was demanded by the enamored 
sage Parâsara. When she refused his demand in deference to the public 
eye, he created a fog around them so that nobody would see their 
secret. The maiden was surprised.

drstvâ srstam tu nihâram tatas tam paramarsinâ
vismitâ câbravit kanyâ vridita ca manasvini (MBh.1.57.60)

When she saw the fog that the great seer had created, the modest 
(vridita) and spirited girl said smilingly (van Buitenen).
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The maiden was astonished (vismita) by the miraculous act of the sage, 
and at the same time perplexed (vridita), finding herself unable to 
refuse him any further.

(2-1-1-3) Unlike the cases of Lopamudrâ and Kadambari who are 
willing to give themselves to their beloved, these maidens are 
demanded by a god and sage. In the same situation of sexual inter
course, the presence of willingness on the part of the maidens makes 
them feel lajjâ, whereas the absence of preparation makes the poor 
girls feel vrîdâ in their embarrassment.

(2-1-2) Maiden vrïditâ without durâcâra
A maiden feels vrîdâ when she finds herself married to a woman. 

King Hiranyavarman gave his daughter to Sikhandini who was in real
ity Amba reborn, thinking her to be a man. Later the princess discov
ered that her husband was in reality a woman.

hiranyavarmanah kanyâ jnâtvâ tâm tu sikhandiriim 
dhâtrinâm ca sakhlnâm ca vrïdamânâ nyavedayat (MBh.5.190.14ad)

Upon discovering Sikhandini to be a woman, Hiranyavarman’s daughter 
told it in embarrassment to her nurses and friends18.

18. Her father king got angry, thinking himself deceived, and attacked the capi
tal of Drupada, the father of Sikhandini. Seeing her parents threatened by father-in- 
law because of her, she resolved to kill herself and went into the deep forest.

evam sambhâsamânau tau drstvâ soka-parâyanau
sikhandini tadâ kanyâ vrïditeva manasvinï (MBh.5.192.17)
When the spirited maiden Sikhandini saw her parents talk together in obvious 
grief, she became ashamed (van Buitenen).
19. When Amba, a princess of Kâsi, was carried away by Bhisma who won her 

in her svayamvara, she confessed to him shamefully (sa-vrida: MBh.35.171.4) her 
previous engagement with the king of Salva. Delivered by Bhisma, she resorted to her 
fiancé, but was rejected by him. Then she decided to become an ascetic, but 

A maiden feels ashamed without remembering anything wrong on her 
part. Here vrîdâ is accompanied by embarrassment and confusion19.

(2-2) Married women
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(2-2-1) Married women vrïditâ with durâcâra
The akârya-karana in the case of married women is the neglect of 

service to the guest (atithi-püjâ).

(2-2-1-1) In the story of the devoted wife, she kept a Brahmin 
waiting, while serving her husband first. Noticing the Brahmin still 
waiting, she felt ashamed.

vrïditâ sâbhavat sâdhvï tadâ bharata-sattama
bhiksâm âdâya viprâya nirjagâma yasasvinï (MBh.3.197.17)

The good woman became embarrassed, best of the Bharata, and the rep
utable wife took alms and went out to the Brahmin (van Buitenen)20.

Akrtavrana in the âsrama dissuaded her and advised her to return to her father instead. 
She answered him.

na hy utsahe sva-nagaram pratiyâtum tapodhana
avamâna-bhayâc caiva vrïdayâ ca mahâmune (MBh.5.175.29)
I cannot, return to my own city, ascetic, for fear of contemptuous treatment and 
because I am ashamed, great hermit (van Buitenen).
20. Harsh words to her guest are also durâcâra. Ruci, the fickle wife of the sage 

Devasarman, rejected Indra in disguise who visited her in her husband’s absence. 
Upon the request of his teacher to protect her during his absence, his disciple Vipula 
entered into her body by yogic power (parakâya-pravesa) and controlled her from 
inside. When Indra came, she rejected him against her will under Vipula’s control.

vrïditâ sâ tu tad-vâkyam uktvâ paravasâ tadâ
puramdaras ca samtrasto babhüva vimanâs tadâ (MBh.13.41.15)
Speaking thus under another’s control, she was ashamed. Indra was afraid and 
went out of his mind then.

Ruci is not only ashamed, but astonished and embarrassed by unexpected speech.

(2-2-2) Married women vrïditâ without durâcâra

(2-2-2-1) In the story of the loving royal couple Satadhanu and 
Saibyâ, the king Satadhanu was reborn as a dog because of the fault of 
speaking with heretics (pâsanda, nagna) in a previous life, but the 
queen was reborn as a princess furnished with the memory of her pre
vious life (jâti-smara). The faithful princess tried to find her former 
husband and finally found him in the form of a dog. Yet, she was dis
appointed when the dog frisked about her flatteringly.
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ativa vridita bâlâ kurvata câtu tena sa
pranâma-pûrvam âhedam dayitam tant kuyonijam (Visnu Purâna
3.18.68)

The young lady, being much embarrassed by his coaxing, said to her 
beloved now transformed into a dog as follows.
She reminded him of the previous birth, but she was so shocked (ativa 
vridita) when she found her beloved husband in such a miserable state21.

21. Women in competition also experience the same feeling. In Aruna’s birth
story, two wives of Kasyapa, Kadrü and Vinata, were given a boon, and the former 
chose one thousand sons, while the latter only two mighty ones. Later, one thousand 
eggs were hatched, but it took time for the two. Vinata was too impatient and broke it 
untimely.

tatah putrârthinï devi vridita sa tapasvinî
andam bibheda vinata tatra putram adrksata (MBh.1.14.15)
Thereupon the divine Vinata, impatient for a son, embarrassed and aggrieved, 
broke open one of the eggs and beheld her son (van Buitenen).

She was disturbed by jealousy and confused, seeing her rival’s success. Thus Aruna 
was bom to her, who was destitute of the lower part of the body.

(2-2-2-2) But the most remarkable example of this sort is the 
well-known humiliation of Draupadi in her period by the hand of the 
ignoble Duhsâsana.

tâm vepamânâm savrïdâm pralapantïm sma pândavân
duhsâsanah sabhâ-madhye vicakarsa tapasvinim (MBh.2.61.82)

Duhsâsana, in the hall, dragged away the trembling and ashamed (savridam) 
woman who miserably complained to the Pândavas (van Buitenen).

Indeed, by this humiliation the young lady was naturally “ashamed”, 
but she was more “embarrassed” by the ignoble act to the lady which 
she had never dreamt of before.

(2-2-2-3) Similarly, when Sita was recovered from the hand of 
Ravana, Rama who was afraid of public rumour (janâpavâda) inten
tionally rejected her in pretented suspicion of her unchastity. Sita was 
embarrassed by the harsh words of her beloved husband. Though not 
included in the Baroda critical edition, we have the following pas
sages, describing this tragedy of the chaste woman.
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sa tad bhartur vacali srutvâ babhüva vrïditânanâ
acintayac ca vaidehï kim nu râjâ cikïrsati (R.6.102.320*  1 p.757)

22. But she laid aside her embarrassment (vrïdâm utsrjya) and stood before him 
(R.6.102.3219*.7-8 p.763), but her face still remained perplexed.

âvisad anupamam manah-klamam sâ
tad abhisamiksya punah priyasya vaktram 
vrîdita-kupita-vismitâtma-vaktrâ 
vividha-vapur janakâtmajâ babhüva (R.6.102.3222* p.764)
She suffered from great mental anguish, and once again she looked at the face of 
her beloved.
Her face took various forms, with mixed feelings of embarrassment, anger and 
astonishment.

It was not only Sita herself, but also the people around were equally embarrassed. 
laksmano ’pi sasugrivas te ca sarve plavamgamâh 
âsan suvrîditâs tatra mrta-kalpâs tv acintayan (R.2.102.3215 p.762)
Laksmana and all the monkeys including Sugriva were so much perplexed 
(suvridita) that they simply wondered there (what to do), having completely lost 
their judgment (mrta-samkalpa).

Here, the word vrida is construed with the compound mrta-kalpa.

Hearing the words of her husband, her face showed perplexity (vriditanana) 
and the Videhan princess was anxious about what the king wanted to do.

She had to endure the maltreatment of being carried in a palanquin 
without any cover.

sita tv antar-gatam rosam tadâ viprakrtâ satï 
dhârayâm âsa durdharsâ bhartr-vâkya-samâhitâ 
tato râghavam âlokya vrîdita janakâtmajâ (R.6.102.3212*.4-5  p.760)

Though offended (viprakrta), Sita then suppressed her inner resentment 
(rosa), ever attentive of her husband’s words. Then, being confused 
(vridita), she looked at Rama22.

In these example, the humiliated ladies naturally held a grudge against 
the false accusers and determined that they would have eventually 
revenge on them. As Draupadi was resented in her humiliation by 
Duhsasana, Sita felt rosa and her complexion was tinged with anger 
and astonishment (vrîdita-kupita-vismitâtma-vaktra).

(2-3) Warriors
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(2-3-1) Warriors vrïditâ with akârya-karana

(2-3-1-1) An honourable warrior feels vrïdâ when he does an 
ignoble act to a lady. In the well-known dicing hall, Kama was inso
lent enough to say that Kauravas could collect the clothes of the 
Pândavas, including that of Draupadi. Hearing this, all the Pândavas 
shed their upper clothes. Then, Duhsâsana forcibly laid hold of 
Draupadi’s robe and began to undress her in the midst of the assem
bly. Bhima in a rage pronounced the well-known curse of breaking his 
chest and drinking his blood in revenge.

yadâ tu vâsasâm râsih sabhâ-madhye samâcitah
tato duhsâsanah srânto vrïditah samupâvisat (MBh.2.61.48)

A pile of clothes was heaped up in the middle of the hall, when Duhsâsana 
tired and ashamed, at last desisted and sat down (van Buitenen).

Here Duhsâsana was not “ashamed” but “terrified in confusion”, hear
ing the curse which he has never heard before.

(2-3-1-2) Deceiving an adversary by a trick is another durâcâra 
of the honourable warrior. Drona lost his fighting spirit upon hearing 
of the death of his son, which was falsely announced by Bhima and 
repeated again by Yudhisthira. The aged Drona was finally killed by 
Dhrstadyumna. Later all the honourable Pândavas felt guilty and 
ashamed of their unfair victory and the slaughter of their guru.

bhimasenas tu savrïdam upetya dronam âhave
asvatthâmâ hata iti sabdam uccais cakâra ha (MBh.7.164.72) 
yudhisthiras ca bhïmas ca yamau krsnas tathâpare 
âsan suvriditâ râjan sâtyakir idam abravït (MBh.7.169.8)

Hesitantly (savrïdam) approaching Drona on the battle-field, Bhimasena 
loudly declared that Asvatthâman had been killed.
Yudhisthira, Bhima, Nakula, Sahadeva, Krsna and others were bitterly 
ashamed. Then Sâtyaki spoke as follows 23.

23. Even Duryodhana felt ashamed in telling this sad news of Drona to his son 
Asvatthâman.
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These passages testify to the fact that vrida is imbued with a sense of 
regret, remorse and guilty-conscience.

(2-3-3-3) Another act not to be expected from a warrior is retreat 
from the battle-field. Thus the defeated warriors (parajita) naturally 
feel ashamed.

kauravâs tu tato râjan prayayuh sibiram svakam
vrïdamânâ nisâ-kâle pândavaih parâjitâh (MBh.6.60.73)

The Kauravas went back to their own tent in the evening, ashamed of 
defeat by the Pândavas 24.

tatah sâradvatam râjâ savridam idam abravit
samseha sarvam bhadram te yathâ sanyam idam drutam (MBh.7.165.96)

Prior to this, when Bhisma tells Arjuna secretly how to kill himself, Arjuna was 
annoyed, seeing the Pândavas’ victory only possible through the slaughter of Bhisma, 
his respected elder. He said how he could fight with Bhisma.

tathoktavâti gângeye para-lokâya diksite
arjuno duhkha-samtaptah savridam abravit (MBh.6.103.84)
When Bhisma spoke thus of his final decision for the other world (=death), 
Arjuna was annoyed with shame and said.
24. For vyamsita, cf.
sa samâsâdya vârsneyam yogânâm isvaram prabhum
vyamsito vridito râjann âjagâma sa kundinam (MBh.5.155.14)

The defeated general feels ashamed when reporting it to the king.

krtvâvahâram sainyânâm dronah parama-durmanâh 
duryodhanam abhipreksya savridam idam abravit (MBh.7.16.2)

Having withdrawn his armies, Drona was deeply distressed, and seeing 
Duryodhana, he said shamefully (savridam).

The king also feels ashamed, seeing his subject killed in battle. Thus, 
Bhürisravas threatened Sâtyaki as follows.

adya dharmasuto râjâ srutvâ tvâm nihatam maya
sa vrïdo bhavitâ sadyo yenâsïha pravesitah (MBh.7.117.6)

Today, king Yudhisthira who sent you here will be ashamed, hearing of 
your death by my hand.
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(2-3-3-4) It is more disgraceful for the warrior to be captured, and 
then released by his proud enemy.

Nakula, the Pândava prince, was released by Kama in battle. In a 
gentle, yet boastful tone Kama spoke to Nakula as follows

ma yotsïr gurubhih sârdham balavadbhis ca pândava 
sadrsais tâta yudhyasva vrïdâm mâ kuru pândava 
grham vâ gaccha mâdreya yatra vâ krsna-phalgunau (MBh.8.17.94)

Do not, O son of Pându, fight again with those amongst the Kurus that 
are possessed of greater might. O child, fight with them that are thy 
equals. Do not, O son of Pându, feel any shame about it. Return home, O 
son of Madri, or go thither where Krsna and Phalguna are 25.

25. visrstah pândavo râjan süta-putrena dhanvinâ
vrïdann iva jagâmâtha yudhisthira-rathamprati (MBh.8.17.96)
26. But above all, a warrior is vrïditâ when delivered by his enemy who rescued 

him from the state of a captivity by others. Toward the end of the third book, the 
wicked Duryodhana proceeds on the Cattle-expedition with the intention of disgracing 
the Pândavas. But quite unexpectedly he and his army were captured by the 
Gandharvas. Seeing them in danger, the Pândavas requested Citrasena, the chief of the 
Gandharvas, to set them free. Citrasena told Arjuna all about Duryodhana’s original 
intention. His wickedness being publicly revealed, Duryodhana was so ashamed of 
himself that he declined to continue his life. The text reads as follows,

pândavenâbhyanujnâto râjâ duryodhanas tadâ
vidiryamâno vrïdena jagâma nagâmprati (MBh.3.235.23)
Prince Duryodhana, having been dismissed by the Pândava, went back to his 
city, driven with shame.

Yet, when the same king is described objectively, the word lajjâ appears in place of vrïdâ. 
Thus Janamejaya asked Vaisampâyana, how Duryodhana had come back to Hâstinapura.

tasya lajjânvitasyaiva soka-vyâkula-cetasah
pravesam vistarena tvam vaisampâyana kirtaya (MBh.3.236.4)

Kama also released Yudhisthira, giving the same advice not to fight 
with him.

evam uktvâ tatah pârtham visrjya ca mahâbalah. 
nyahanat pândavïm. senâm vajra-hasta ivâsurïn 
tatahprâyâd drutam râjan vrïdann iva janesvarah (MBh.8.33.40)

With these words, the mighty Kama released the son of Prthâ and the 
defeated Pândava army, as Indra did for the Asura’s one. The king went 
back hasty with shame to his camp26.
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(2-3-3) Warrior vridita without durâcâra

Apart from the battle-field, there are cases where the warrior-king 
feels vrîdâ. It is in the context of sex-change, where a man becomes a 
woman.

(2-3-3-1) Bereft of his subjects, when the king Bhahgasavana 
took a bath in a lake, he found himself transformed into a woman by 
Indra’s trick. On seeing himself made into a woman he was at a loss 
how to return to his palace and what to say his subjects.

âtmânam strï-krtam drstvâ vridito nrpa-sattamah 
cintânugata-sarvâtmâ vyâkulendriya-cetanah (MBh.13.12.10)

Seeing himself made into a woman the highest king was ashamed
(vridita) and pondering with his sense-organs and mind troubled.

Here vridita implies the king’s confusion and embarrassment27.

Relate to me fully, Vaisampâyana, how he made his entrance, shame-faced, and 
grief-stricken in his heart.

Then, Vaisampâyana began to speak,
dharmarâja-nisrsta tu dhârtarâstrah suyodhanah 
lajjayâdhomukhah sïdannn upâsarpatsuduhkhitah (MBh.3.236.5)
Suyodhana Dhârtarâstra, after having been dismissed by the King Dharma, hung 
his head in shame (lajjâ) and made his way back slowly.

Duryodhana confessed all this to Kama.
tasminn uccâryamâne tu gandharvena vacasy atha
bhümer vivaram anvaicchampravestum vrïdayânvitah (MBh.3.238.4)
And when that Gandharva made his speech, I was covered with shame, and I 
hoped for the earth to split so that I could enter.
karna-saubalayos capì samsmrtya vacanâny asau
nirvedam paramani gatvâ râjâ duryodhanas tadâ 
vrïdayâbhiparïtâtmâ nairâsyam agamatparam (MBh.3.239.11)
The honourable warrior is so ashamed that he feels like sinking into the floor 
(vivara) and so hopeless (nairâsya) as to commit suicide. Here vrida leads one 
even to death (prâya: MBh.3.238.10, 19.)
27. A similar story of a sex-change is told in MBh.5.193 where the Yaksa chief, 

Sthûnâkarna, exchanged his male organ (pum-linga) with that of the female organ 
(stri-laksana) of Sikhandini. Later when Kubera came to his place, Sthûnâkarna, now 
in the shape of a woman, was too embarrassed to see him in the shape of a woman. 
The lord of Yaksa asked his attendants why he did not come to greet him. They told 
the master as follows.
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(2-4) Non-warriors

(2-4-1) vridita with durâcâra

(2-4-1-1) Nârada and Parvata promised each other not to conceal 
anything, but when the former fell in love with Sukumârï, he could not 
tell it to the latter.

na ca tarn bhâgineyâya parvatâya mahâtmane
sasamsa manmatham tivrarn vrïdamânah sa dharmavit (MBh.12.30.17)

The virtuous Nârada, however, highly overwhelmed by shame 
(vridamana), could not disclose his love to his sister’s son, the high- 
souled Parvata.

(2-4-1-2) One feels vridâ, when he is made to realize his own 
fickle-mindedness. When Nanda’s heart was captured by the beauty of 
the nymphs in heaven, forgetting completely his former attachment to 
his beloved Sundari, he was reminded of his former love by Ananda 
and felt ashamed.

apsaro-bhrtako dharmam carasity atha coditah
ânandena tadâ nandah param vrïdâm upâgamat (1)
tasya vridena mahatâ pramodo hrdi nâbhavat
aprâmodyena vimukham nâvatasthe vrate manah (SN 12.1-2)

Then Nanda felt highly abashed at being upbraided by Ananda for fol
lowing the Law in order to earn the Apsarases as his wages.
The feeling of deep shame made exaltation leave his heart, and his mind, 
downcast for lack of exaltation, did not abide firm in his vow (Johnston).

Though Johnston translated “abashed” for vridita and “shame” for 
vrida, here Nanda was confused and embarrassed by realizing his own 

agrahïl laksanam strïnâm strï-bhütas tisthate grhe
nopasarpati tenâsau savridah strï-svarüpavân (MBh.5.193.37)
He took the mark of women and stays at home as a woman. That is reason why 
he does not come to greet you, having female shape and being ashamed (savrida). 

Being summoned by Kubera, he came to see him ashamed (vridâ-samanvitah:
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fickleness. The sense of shame caused by his self-reflection finally led 
him to the path of detachment.

(2-4-2) vridita without durâcâra

A Bodhisattva was embarassed (vridita) when he was ordered by 
his teacher to commit theft.

vrîdâvanata-vadanas tu bodhisattvo mrdu vinisvasya tûsnïm abhût (JM
12.10 prose, p.78 23)

Ashamed and with downcast looks he heaved a soft sigh and remained 
silent (Speijer),

A high-souled Bodhisattva was embarassed by his precepter’s order to 
steal secretly.

(2-5) Causative (vrîdaya-, vrïdotpâdana)
The causative vrîdaya- implies an intentional humiliation.

(2-5-1) Though a courtesan is expected to please her guest, it is a 
rule for her not to fall in love with a poor man (asâra). But when such 
a poor fellow becomes serious, she must repulse him by all means. 
One of the ways to get rid of such a man is for her to put him inten
tionally to shame in public. Such a malicious insult is expressed by the 
causative.

api caisâ bhartur no ’dhirâjasya syâlam pârasavam kausikam 
simhavarmânam mitrarti apadisanti sarvân kâminah pratyâkhyânena 
vrîdayati (Pâdatâditaka 54.1)

And in particular she shames all lovers with her discouraging attitude, 
indicating that the bastard Kausika Simhavarman, the brother-in-law of 
our sovereign lord, is her friend (Schokker)28.

28. Cf. also,
(8) tat kim ayam idânïm asmâd vesa-samsargad vridita ivâtmânam pariharati
(9) (vicintya) (10) pârthiva-kumâra-samnikarsa enam anayâ pravrttyâ vrîdayati 
(Pâdatâditaka 88.8-10)
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(2-5-2) The compound vrïdotpâdana appears in a similar context. 
In the mother’s discourse to a fille de joie (ganikâ-mâtur adhikâra), it 
is said,

asârasya vâk-samtaksanair lokopakrosanair duhitr-nirodhanair 
vrïdotpâdanair anyâbhiyogair avamânais câpavâhanam 
(Dasakumüracarita 83 6-84 1)

To scare off a man with no substance by taunting him, having him 
reviled in public, carefully chaperoning the girl, making him ashamed of 
himself, having him abused by others, and generally bringing him into 
contempt (Brough).

(2-5-3) A more elegant expression vrïdâ-alamkâra is used for the 
same purpose.

aye vrïditâ/hanta anenaiva vrïdâlamkârena visarjitâh smah 
(Ubhayâbhisârikâ 29 prose p.48.6-7)

Oh! she is shy. Well! by this ornament of shyness I am dismissed 
(Warder)29.

Why then is he now hiding, as though he were ashamed of this contact with the 
district of prostitutes? (Upon reflection) his contact with the king’s son is mak
ing him feel ashamed of this behaviour (Schokker).
29. Even without malignant intention, those who are rejected feel humiliated. 

Hence vrîdâ’s construction with bhagna-darpa. In Draupadi’s svayamvara, when she 
chose the Pândavas, the Kauravas lost face.

viduras tv atha tân srutvâ draupadyâ pândavân vrtân
vrîditân dhârtarâstrâms ca bhagna-darpân upâgatân (MBh.l.192.16)
But when Vidura heard that Draupadï had chosen the Pândavas and that the sons 
of Dhrtarâstra had come back ashamed and their pride broken... (van Buitenen)

(2-5-4) Such an insult (vrïdotpâdana) or refusal in public occa
sionally provoked anger on the part of the refused. Hence its construc
tion with words expressive of anger or revenge (kupita, rosa, amarsa). 
When Sita was humiliated in public by her husband, she was ashamed 
and at the same time filled with vexation.

sita tv antar-gatam rosam tadâ viprakrtâ satì
dhârayâm âsa durdharsâ bhartr-vâkya-samâhitâ
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tato raghavam àlokya vridita janakatmajâ
harsam antar-gatam rosàri nijagràha varànanà (R.6.102.3212*.4-6)

30. Cf.
âvisad anupamam manah-klamam sâ
tad abhisamiksya punah priyasya vaktram
vrïdita-kupita-vismitâtma-vaktrâ
vividha-vapur janakatmajâ babhûva (R.6.102.3222*)
31. Cf. MBh.l.57.60: vismitâ câbravît kanyâ vrïlditâ ca manasvirii.

When the virtuous Sita was (thus) offended, she had anger that came up 
from within, but this unassailable lady controlled it, thinking (highly) of 
her husband’s word. She casted a shy glance at Rama and was delighted, 
but she suppressed her delight because of anger30.

(2-6) Others

(2-6-1) vrida and smiling

People smile in order to cover their confusion. Though Satyavati 
herself is fully aware of the well-known vow of lifelong-bachelorship 
of Bhisma, she requested him to marry the daughters of the king of 
Kasi.

tatah satyavati bhismam vâcâ samsajjamânayà 
vihasantiva savridam idam vacanam abravit (MBh. 1.99.3)

Then Satyavati with a faltering voice said to Bhisma, smiling shyly (van 
Buitenen)31.

Likewise the courtezans shyly demand love-making with coquettish 
smiles.

netrair ardha-nimilitaih stana-tatataih savyâja-sandarsitaih 
hâsair vrida-bhüsitaih sruti-sukhair alpàksarair bhàsitaih 
mandair nisvasitaih svabhâva-mdhurair gïtairs ca tâlânvitaih 
nityâkrsta-sarâsanam manasijam kurvanti vesyànganâh 
(Dhûrtavitasamvâda17)

With half-shut eyes they are showing on some pretext the surface of 
their breasts; sometimes they are speaking a few words adorned with 
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coquettish smiles; sometimes they are sighing slowly or are singing with 
their naturally sweet voices and are observing proper time (tâlâ) to this. 
By all this the courtezans are always urging the god of love to pull the 
string of his bow32.

32. Cf. also,
katham ‘hi’ ity ekâksaram uktvâ savrïdam aveksya mâm vrajati türnarn anava- 
sitârdha-bhâsinï/tat khalu kâmasya sarvasvam (Dhürtavitasamvâda 18 prose 
p.24. 11-12) ’ ’
What! She looks bashfully, utters the syllable hi and departs quickly without 
completing her words. This is indeed the treasure of the god of love.
katham vrïdâvanata-vadanayânayâ hasitam (Ubhayâbhisârikâ 9 prose, p.37.5-6) 
How now? She smiles with her face bent down with shame. (Warder).

For the construction of lajjâ and smiling (upahas-), cf. also,
tatah sâ tenaiva paricârakena saha mâm upasthitâ lajjâ-vilaksam upahasanfìva 
mâm uktavati (Pâdatâditaka 70.3)
Then, together with that servant, she came to me and laughing shyly because of 
her shame she spoke to me. (Schokker)

Occasionally, vrïdâ is construed also with visâda and gaurava. When the courtezan 
Kâmamanjarï approached the sage Marici for help, she had mixed feelings of shame, 
despondency and respect.

sâ tu sa-vrïdeva sa-visâdeva sa-gauraveva câbravït (Dasakumâracarita 79 4-5) 
She confessed to him as if with shame, despondency and respect.

It was just a trick designed to seduce him.

(2-6-2) The factors which deprive one of vrïdâ
Grief and intoxication make a lady forgetful of vrïdâ, but there is 

no negative form for vrïdâ as is the case of lajjâ (nir-lajjâ).

(2-6-2-1) Grief.
The high-souled women of honourable Ksatriya lose the sense of 

shame (lajjâ), when they encounter the death of their beloved husband 
and sons. In the pathetic description of grieved women in the Stri-par- 
van we read.

vrïdâm jagmuh pura yâ. sma sakhïnâm api yositah
ta eka-vastrâ nirlajjâh svasrûnâm purato ’bhavan (MBh.11.9.15)

Those young ladies who used to feel shame (vrïdâ) even in the presence 
of friends of their own sex, now wearing a single garment, became 
shameless (nirlajja) even in front of their mothers-in-law.
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K.M.Ganguli is right in translating the word vrîdâ here as “the blush 
of modesty”.

(2-Ó-2-2) Intoxication (mada)

yâ kathamcana sakhî-vacanena prâg abhipriyatamam prajagalbhe 
vrîda-jâdyam abhajan madhu-pâ sa svâm madât prakrtim eti hi sarvah 
(Sisupâlavadha 10,18)

Those ladies who scarcely behave resolutely in front of their beloved 
due to their friends’ advice became unconscious of shame when drunk, 
for everybody comes to their own nature due to drink.

One may translate here vrîdâ as “modesty”.

(2-7) Comparison with lajjâ
Though the two words lajjâ and vrîdâ are often rendered as the 

single word “shame”, there exist semantic differences between them.
The most remarkable one is that the former is characterized by 

“bashfulness”, while the latter by “confusion and embarrassment”. 
That is to say, while one feels lajjâ (bashfulness) which germinates 
naturally from inside, vrîdâ is often caused by others from outside. 
Thus, maidens who are willing to accept the beloved feel lajjâ, as is 
the case with Lopamudrâ and Kâdambari, but they feel vrîdâ when 
demands are made for the same action, as is the case with Kunti and 
Satyavati. The former is characterized by willingness, having an inner 
motivation, while the latter is by embarrassment, urged from outside, 
while being passive and receptive33.

33. Cf.
samupasthitasya jaghanam rasanâ-tyâgâd viviktatara-bimbam 
pânibhyâm vrïditayâ nimïlite me ’nayâ nayane (Pâdatâditaka 48)
From shame she shut both my eyes with her hands when I came near her hips, 
the disc of which was clearly visible now that she had removed her girdle. 
(Schokker)
34. drstvâ srstam tu nïhâram tatas tarn paramarsinâ

Another factor which is peculiar to vrîdâ is “unexpectedness”, 
which is responsible for its construction with such words as vismita 
(astonished)34, nasta-cetana (put out of mind)35, mrta-samkalpa 
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(bereft of judgement)35 36, cintânugata-sarvâtman (one’s person filled 
with anxiety), vyâkulendriya-cetana (with his sense organs and mind 
disturbed)37, udvigna (agitated)38, and visamjnd (without conscious
ness)39. Furthermore, it gives rise to bewilderment (sâdhvasa), perspi
ration (svedana) and even trembling (vepatha).

vismitâ câbravït kanyâ vridita ca manasvirii (MBh.1.57.60)
35. adrstvâ sa mahïpâlas tam rsim saha bhâryayâ 
parisrânto nivavrte vridito nasta-cetanah (MBh.13.53.2)
36. laksmano ’pi sa-sugrivas te ca sarve plavamgamâh
âsan suvriditâs tatra mrta-Samkalpâs tv acintayan (R.6.3215* p.762)
37. âtmânam stri-krtam drstvâ vridito nrpa-sattamah 
cintânugata-sarvâtmâ vyâkulendriya-cetanah (MBh.13.12.10)
38. tatas te brâhmanâh sarve sa ca râjâ yudhisthirah
vriditâh paramodvignass tüsnim âsan visâtn pâte (MBh. 12.39.29)
39. saivam uktâ varârohâ vnditeva manasvinï
visamjneva ca duhkhena tasthau sthânur ivâcalâ (MBh.l.68.20)
40. Occasionally, however, we have such expressions. 
vridâ câtra na kartavyâ sâhasam yad idam krtam
drstas câpi suraih pürvam vinóso yaksa-raksâm (MBh.3.158.43) 
mat-pürvâm rukmininim krsna samsatsu parikirtayan 
visesatah pârthivesu vridâm na kuruse katham (MBh.2.42.18)

tato vrïdârjita-sâdhvasa-svedana-vepathuh susyateva mukhena nâtipra- 
garbhâksaram uktavân (Pâdatâditaka 72.3)

Then he said with a dry mouth, as his embarrassment gave rise to bewilder
ment, perspiration and trembling, and his words were not over-bold 
(Schokker).

It may not be unrelated to this peculiarity of vridâ that we have neither 
a negative form comparable to nir-lajja, nor an imperative equivalent 
to lajjasva (shame upon you!)40.

III. hri

We have seen above how Draupadi was insulted (sa-vrïdâ), being 
dragged by Duhsâsana to the assembly hall (sabba) (MBh.2.61.82), 
but what made her feel so humiliated in full view of the people was 
her pride as the wife of the noble Ksatriya, for she was described else
where as hri-mafi.
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prakïrna-kesï patitârdha-vastrâ duhsâsanena vyavadhüyamânà 
hrïmaty amarsena ca dahyamânâ sanair idam vâkyam uvâca krsna 
(MBh.2.60.28)

Her hair disheveled, her half skirt drooping, shaken about by Duhsâsana, 
Ashamed and burning with indignation, Ksrnâ said slowly this word 
(van Buitenen).

Though van Buitenen translates the word hrïmatï as “ashamed”, her 
shame here is imbued with the sense of pride and honour as a lady of a 
noble family. Being dishonoured, she was “burning with indignation” 
(amarsa) which led her later to the vow of revenge (MBh.2.61.82)41.

41. However, we have the example where the word hri means feminine bashful
ness. In Udâyin’s criticism of the women’s attitude to the Biiddha, hri is a quality of 
the newly married woman (nava-vadhü).

idam nava-vadhünâm vo hri-nikuncita-caksusam
sadrsam cestitam hi syâd api vâ gopa-yositâm (BC 4.14)
Conduct such as this of yours would be more proper in brides who narrow their 
eyes in shame, or even in the wives of cowherds. (Johnston)

Here, hri is almost equivalent to lajjâ.
42. It is expected for a Ksatriya always to accept another’s request and to give 

what is asked for. Thus, Yayâti accepted sarmisthâ’s request, for it was his vow 
(vrata).

dâtavyam yâcamânebhya iti me vratam âhitam
tvam ca yâcasi mâm kâmam brûhi kim karavâni te (MBh.1.77.19)

(3-1) However, this semantic peculiarity of hri as imbued with 
pride and honour is best illustrated in the case of the honourable war
rior. Thus, when Yudhisthira was invited for the second time to dice
play by his adversary, he had no hesitation in accepting it, for it was a 
rule for an honourable warrior to welcome the challenge of his enemy 
and he was expected to accept it42. If he did not accept it, his refusal 
was tantamount to the cowardly act of retreat from the front (nivar- 
tana). The noble warrior is supposed to accept another’s challenge by 
all means. Thus Arjuna said to Krsna as follows.

katham hi puruso jâtah ksatriyesu dhanur-dharah
samâhüto nivartetaprâna-tyâge ’py upasthite (MBh.5.76.14)

How can a man who has been born a holder of the bow among the 
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barons decline, when challenged, even though he lose his life? (van 
Buitenen)

It was indeed the great vow (maha-vratd) of Arjuna.

âhûto na nivarteyam iti tasya mahâ-vratam (MBh.7.157.3ab)

Once challenged, I would never retreat (âhuto na nivarteyam). It was 
indeed his great vow 43.

43. It also reminds us of Kama’s vow (vrata) mentioned in MBh.3.284-286. 
prasâdaye tvâmvaradampranayâcca bravïmy aham
na nivâryo vratâd asmâd aham yady asmi te priyah (24) 
vratam vai mama loko ’yam vetti krtsno vibhâvaso 
yathaham dvija-mukhyebhyo dadyatn prànàn api dhruvam (MBh.3.284.25) 
Despite Surya’s advice not to give his ear-rings and armour to Indra in a 
Brahmin’s disguise, Karna did not follow his father’s advice, for he preferred 
honourable fame (kirti) to death.

Although Yudhisthira was fully aware of a forth-coming calamity, it 
was the primary concern for him to think much of his honour in 
accepting it.

jana-pravâdân subahün iti srnvan narâdhipah
hriyâ ca dharma-sangâc ca pârtho dyütam iyât punah (MBh.2.67.15)

Pârtha, king of his people, heard the many speeches of people, but com
pelled by his shame (hft) and his love for the Law, again had to go to the 
game (van Buitenen).

Though van Buitenen often translates the word as “shame” or “mod
estly)”, it is imbued with pride as an honourable warrior. The hon
ourable Ksatriya has an inhibition from within, which prevents him 
from doing a cowardly action and he values honour more than any
thing else.

(3-2) Such honourable warriors feel ashamed even in referring to 
an unfair trick as the stratagem. When Asvatthâman determined on the 
nocturnal slaughter in revenge for his father, he was still hesitant in 
proposing it to his colleagues, Krpa and Krtavarman.
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nottaram pratipede ca tatra yuktam hriyâ vrtah
sa muhürtam iva dhyâtvà bâspa-vihvalam abravit (MBh.10.1.55)

Filled with shame (hri), then he abstained from giving a suitable reply. 
Having reflected for a moment, he said (with his voice) disturbed by tears.

Though the text itself is confused and we are not sure whether the subject 
here is Asvatthâman or his colleague, the righteous warriors are ashamed 
even in referring to the unrighteous attempt of a nocturnal attack.

(3-3) Such a high-souled warrior prefers death to the act of 
retreating (nivartana) and remains in the battle-field.

pidyamânâh parair ye tu hiyamânâ nirâyudhâh 
hrï-nisedhâ mahâtmânah parân abhimukhâ rane (15) 
chidyamânâh sitaih sastraih ksatradharma-parâyanâh 
gatâs te brahma-sadanam hatâ virâh suvarcasah (MBh.11.26.16)

But those exalted ones devoted to the Law of ksatra, who stifled all their 
inhibitions (hri-nisedha) and attacked the enemy in battle when the 
enemy was pressing them hard, when others were deserting them, when 
they had lost their weapons, when they were being cut by the sharpened 
blades of weapons - these dazzling heroes went to the seat of Brahma 
when they were killed (Fitzgerald)44.

44. Cf. also,
te tathâ pârayantas ca hrimantas ca visesatah
svadharmam anupasyanto na jahuh svâm anikimm (MBh.7.159.15)
45. For the expression mrtyum krtvâ nivartanam, cf. Hara, “On phrases not 

shared by the Mahabharata and Râmâyana” Indologica Taurinensia XIX-XX (1993- 
94), pp.153-4.

Bereft of his kinsmen, deprived of weapons and seriously wounded, 
the sense of pride urges him to remain at the front. They prefer death 
to dishonour of retreat45.
Even having once retreated, those who have their pride (hri) and think 
of their duty (sva-dharma) returned to the front.

ye tathâ pârayantas ca hrimantas ca visesatah 
svadharmam anupasyanto na jahuh svâm anikiriim (MBh.7.159.15)
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Though thus in flight, those who had a sense of shame (hri) among them 
did not abandon their own ally, observing their own duty.

All these passages quoted above outline the semantic content of hri, as 
distinguished from lajjâ and vridâ. Though usually all rendered as 
“shame”, hri is imbued with the tinge of pride and honour, which is 
peculiar to Ksatriyas, including their wives.

(3-4) hri-nisedha

Since the honourable warrior has an inhibition from within 
(nisedha) which compels him to noble action in the name of hri, we 
have the oft-recurring compound in the Epics of hri-nisedha which 
illustrates such a warrior.

dhrtimanto hrï-nisedhâ dharmâtmâno yasasvinah 
mûrdhâbhisiktâs te cainam rajânah. paryupâsate (MBh.2.49.2)

Imperturbable, restrained by their modesty, law-spirited and famous, kings 
themselves whose heads have been anointed, wait on him (van Buitenen).

Though the compound is rendered often as “restrained by modesty” 
(van Buitenen) and “restrained by a sense of shame” (Fitzgerald), we 
notice here a tone of inhibition or prevention (nisedha) in the name of 
honour. As a matter of fact, this compound hri-nisedha repeatedly 
appears in both the Epics as a typical expression to describe the proud 
warrior. Yudhisthira, for example, is described as follows.

dharmârâmo hrl-nisedhas tarasvi kuntï-putrah pândavo ’jata-satruh 
duryodhanena nikrto madasvi na ced kruddhah pradahed dhârtarâstrân 
(MBh.5.22.32)

Kunti’s son Pândava Ajâtasatru who delights in the Law, is modest and bold, 
This spirited man Duryodhana wronged-Pray he does not in anger set 
fire to the Kurus (van Buitenen)46.

46. Cf. also,
yâvan na preksate kruddhah senâm tava yudhisthirah
hrï-nisedho mahesvâsas tâvac cchâmyatu vaisasam (MBh.5.124.3) 
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He is also described as hrïmat.

dhrtyâ ca purusavyâghro naibhrtyena ca pândavah.
anrsamso vadânyas ca hrïmân satya-parâkramah (MBh.5.52.10)

Perseverance he possesses, and secrets he keeps, that tigerlike Pândava: 
he is gentle and generous and modest, and his word is his strength (van 
Buitenen)47.

sâtyakir bhïmasenas ca mâdrï-putrau ca pândavau 
yudhisthiram puraskrtya hri-nisedham arimdamam (MBh.9.9.54)
47. Cf. also,
hrïmân satya-dhrtir dânto bhütânâm anukapitâ 
kâma-dvesai vase krtvâ satâm vartmânuvartate (MBh.5.88.18)
48. So also is Sahadeva.
dayâvân sarva-bhütesu hrï-nisedho mahâstravit 
mrdus ca sukumâras ca dhârmikas ca priyas ca me (MBh.5.88.34) 
Compassionate to all creatures, restrained by modesty, a great master of arms, 
gentle and delicate, law-abidng and dear to me. (van Buitenen)

So is also Bharata, Rama’s younger brother. 
padma-patreksanah syâmah siïmân nirudadro mahân 
dharmajnah satya-vâdi ca hrï-nisedho jitendriyah (R.3.15.29) 
He is lotus-eyed, swarthy, regal, slim, and tall, wise in the ways of righteous
ness, truthful in speech, controlled by shame, and self restrained. (Pollock)

Other examples are: 
hrï-nisedhâh sadâ santah satyârjava-samanvitâh 
saktâh kathayitum samyak te fava syuh sabahâsadah (MBh.12.84.1) 
sva-bâhula-sampannâ hrï-nisedhâyata-vratâh.
samgrâma-siraso madhye tâm râtrim sukhino ’vasan (MBh.4.32.35) 
sarvair dharmaih samupetâh stha pârthâh
prasthânena mârdavenârjavena 
jâtâh kule anusamsâ vadânyâ 
hrï-nisedhâh karmanâm niscita-yajnâh (MBh.5.25.5) 
hrïi-nisedho nipunah satyavâdi 
mahâbalah sarva-dharmopapannah 
gândhârimârcchus tumule ksiprakârï
kseptâ janân sahadevas tarasvï (MBh.5.47.26)

So is Drona who is also hri-mat (MBh.7.167.21) and compelled by hrï.

sângâ veda yathâ-nyâyam yenâdhïtâ mahâtmanâ
yasmin sâksâd dhanurvedo hrï-nisedhe pratisthitah (MBh.7.169.1)

The science of archery is visibly established in him who has the inhibi
tion of pride, who learnt properly (all) the Vedas with their parts 48.
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(3-5) As we have seen above, the word lajjâ appears occasionaly 
in a similar context.

tan nivrttan samiksyaiva tato ’nye ’pïtare janâh 
anyonya-spardhayâ râjam lajjayânye ’vatasthire (MBh.6.54.29)

Seeing them in retreat, other people also (retreated). Yet, some others 
remained (without retreating) with a sense of shame (lajjâ), emulating 
each other.

A similar atmosphere is discernable in Nikumbha’s warning. Seeing 
soldiers in flight from the battle-field, Nikumbha, their leader, ordered 
them to remain, appealing to a sense of pride as honourable warriors.

hïna-pratijnâh. kâml lokân prayâsyatha palâyitâh 
agatvâpacitîm yuddhe jnâtïnâm krta-niscayâh (4) 
phalamjitveha bhoktavyam ripün samara-karkasân 
hatena câpi sûrena vastavyam tridive sukham (5) 
palâyitvâ grham gatvâ kasya draksyatha he mukham 
dârân vaksyatha kim câpi dhig dhik kim kim na lajjatha (H. 2.85.6)

What sorts of worlds are you going to, abandoning (the former) vow and 
fleeing, despite having promised to your relatives, without accomplish
ing it in battle?
Enjoy here (in this world) the fruit by defeating the cruel fighters, or 
stay happily in heaven by being killed as a hero!
Whose face will you see, returning home in flight? What are you going 
to tell your wife?
Fie upon you! Why do not you feel ashamed (lajj-)49?

hriyâ nisedho madhura-vâg dhârmikas ca priyas ca me
sa te ’ranyesu boddhavyo yâjnaseni ksapâsv api (MBh.4.18.29)
prahlâdo namurir dakso vipracittir virocanah
hrï-nisedhah suhotras ca bhürihâ puspavân vrsah (MBh. 12.220.50) 
hrï-nisedhâ bharatâ râjaputràs citrâyudhah srutakarmâ jayas ca 
salas ca satyavrataduhsalau ca vyavasthitâ balino yoddhukâmah (MBh.8.4.101) 
samtusta-bhrtya-sacivâh krtajiiâh priyavâdinah
yathârtham ânârthakarâ hrï-nisedhâ yatavratâh (MBh.12.221.34)
sângâ vedâ yathâ-nyâyam yenâdhitâ mahâtmanâ
yasmin sâksâd dhanurvedo hrï-nisedhepratisthitah (MBh.7.169.1)
49. We have a similar use in vyapatrap- (na vyapatrapase katham=katham na lajj'ase). 
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People are called back to the battle-field, being reminded of the fam
ily-honour as Ksatriyas. Here we notice that lajjâ and its verbal form 
lajj-atha are used instead of hri* 50 with reference to the disgrace of the 
retreating warrior. But apparently, his shame (lajjâ) is the result of his 
retreat which is originally prohibited to him by the sense of honour 
(hri-nisedha). In a sense, hri and lajjâ stand in the relation of cause 
and effect.

vibhïsikâbhir bahvibhir bhîsayan sarva-pârthivân
na vyapatrapase kasmâd vrddhah san kula-pâmsanah (MBh.2.38.1) 
ekasyârthe bahün hatvâ putrasyâdharmavid yathâ
svakaramathân vikarmastho na vyapatrapase katham (MBh.7.165.31)
50. Cf. also lajjamâna in H.2.85.7.
51. For hirimat as contrasted with a -hirika, ci. Dhammapada 244-5. 
This verse corresponds to Udâna-varga 19.5, which reads, 
hri-nisevî hi purusah prâjiio yah susamâhitah
sarva-pâpam jahâty esa bhadrâsvo hi kasâm iva

One notices that here hri-nisedha is replaced by hri-nisevin.

(3-6) hiri-nisedha in Pali.

The compound also appears in the early phase of Pali Buddhist texts.

mâ jâtim puccha, caranah ca puccha 
katthâ have jâyati jâtavedo 
nïcâkulïno pi muni dhitima 
âjâniyo hoti hirï-nisedho (Suttanipâta 462)

Do not ask about descent, but ask about conduct. Truly from wood fire 
is produced. A sage, (possessed of firmness), although of lowly birth, 
becomes a thoroughbred, (having modesty as his restraint) (Norman).

hirïnisedho puriso koci lokasmi vijjati
so nindam appabodhati asso bhadro kasâm iva (Dhammapada 143)

Is a man restrained by modesty found anywhere in this world, who 
thinks little of censure as a well-bred horse thinks little of the whip51? 
(Norman)

(3-7) hri as the virtue
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As the principle of self-restraint, it is natural for hrï to be enumer
ated in the list of virtues. We shall quote some of them below.

It is one of the twelve great vows (mahâ-vrata) of a Brahmin.

dharmas ca satyam ca damas tapas ca amâtsaryam hrïs titiksânasüyâ 
yajnas ca dânam ca dhrtih srutam ca mahâvratâ dvâdasa brâhmanasya 
(MBh.5.43.12) ' ’ ’ ’

Law, truthfulness, self-control, austerity, lack of envy, modesty (hrï), 
forbearance, contentment, sacrifice, gift, steadfastness, and learning are 
the twelve great vows of the brahmin (van Buitenen)52.

52. Bhisma speaks of another set of twelve as essential to Krsna. 
dânam dâksyam srutam sauryam hrïh kirtir buddhir uttamâ 
samnatih snr dhrtis tustihpustis ca niyatâcyute (MBh.2.35.19)
Liberality, dexterity, learning, gallantry, modesty, fame, a supreme resolve, 
humility, luster, pertinacity, contentment and prosperity are forever in Acyuta 
(van Buitenen),
53. Another set of eleven is found in Krsna’s praise of Siva. 
istam dattam addhitam ca vratâni niyamâs ca ye
hrih kirtih srir dyutis tustih siddhis caiva tvad-arpanâ (MBh,13.15.35) 
Sacrifice, giving, learning, vows, restraints, shame, fame, fortune, splendour, 
contentment and perfection; these are essential to you.

Further sets of virtues are as follows,
The following ten are prerequisite for pursuing the eight-noble path. 

asyopacâre dhrtir ârjavam ca hrir apramàdah praviviktatâ ca 
alpecchatâ tustir asamgafâ ca loka-pravrttâvaratih ksamâ ca (SN 16.38)

It is one of the eleven. Bhisma enumerates eleven virtues as the quali
fications of pdtra, the worthy receptacle of a gift (dima), as follows,

akrodhah satya-vacanam ahimsâ dama ârjavam 
adroho nâtimânas ca hrïs titiksâ tapah samah (8) 
yasminn etâni drsyante na câkâryâni bhârata 
bhâvato vinivistâni tatpâtram mânam arhati (MBh. 13.37.9)

Non-anger, true speech, non-violence, self-control, uprightness, non
threatening, non-self-conceit, shame, endurance, austerity, tranquillity,

He who possesses these virtues as a natural disposition is the recepta
cle (of a gift) and deserves respect53.
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A similar idea is expressed negatively, where it is enumerated as one 
of five.

krodho harsas ca darpas ca hrï-stambho mânya-mânitâ
yam arthân nàpakarsanti sa vaipandita ucyate (MBh.5.33.17)

In following it are required steadfastness, simple-mindedness, self-respect, heed
fulness and discrimination, desire for little, contentment and lack of attachment, 
patience and dislike of mundane activity. (Johnston) 
It is one of the nine.
brahma satyam damah saucam dharmo hrih srir dhrtih ksamâ 
yatra tatra rame nityam aham satyena te sape (MBh.7.156.29) 
Brahman, truth, self-control, purity, righteousness, shame, fortune, steadfastness, 
endurance: I am always devoted to them. By this truth, I curse you.

In the description of Bhisma’s virtues, we read,
yasmin dhrtir buddhi-parâkramaujo damah satyam vira-gunâs ca sarve 
astrâni divyâny atha samnatir hrih priyâ ca vâg anapâyïni bhisme (MBh.7.2.4) 
In non-reatreating Bhisma, all the heroic qualities, such as steadfastness, intelli
gence, vigour, power, self-control, truth, and heavenly weapons, modesty, 
shame, and kind words.

It is one of the seven.
yasmin dânam damah saucam ahimsâ hrir dhrtih ksamâ 
anapâyïni sarvâni nityam rctjni yudhisthire (MBh.7.131.12) 
(Such virtues as) generosity, self-control, purity, non-violence, shame, steadfast
ness, and patience - all these are ever established in king Yudhisthira.

Cf. also,
hriyâ jiiânena tapasâ damena krodhenâtho dharma-guptyâ dhanena 
(MBh.5.47.10)

Cf. also MBh.l.85.22, 94.2, 3.159.19,198.87,4.27.26,12.156.8,262.37,279.19.
It is one of the six.

satyârjave hrir dama-sauca-vidyâh san mâna-moha-pratibâdhanâni (MBh.5. 
42.32cd)
These six; truth, uprightness, modesty (hri), self-control, purity, and knowledge, 
are destructive of pridè (mâna) and delusion (moha) (van Buitenen).

It is one of the five.
hrimatâ tv iha durjivam nityam suci-gavesinâ 
sulïnenâpragalbhena suddhâjïvena pasyatâ (Udânavarga 27.4ah=/=Dhamma- 
pada 245ab)
In this world it is always hard to Eve for him who has the sense of honour and 
ever seeking purity.

It is one of the four.
yatah. satyam yato dharmo yato hrir ârjavam. yatah 
tato bhavati govindo yatah krsnas tato jayah (MBh.5.67.9) 
Wherever there is truth, wherever Law, wherever modesty (hri) and honesty, 
there is Govinda. Where Krsna is, there is victory.
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He is called wise whom neither anger, joy, pride, false modesty (hrl- 
stambha), nor vain glory draw away from his purpose (van Buitenen).

Here the compound hri-stambha would be better taken in the sense of 
“stoppage of shame” or “shamelessness, ignominy”.

(3-7-1) Among these virtues, some are remarkable.

(3-7-1-1) hri and dharma (righteousness)
As is evident in the above list, dharma occupies the prominent 

position in its association with hri.

hri is the foundation of dharma.

kule jâtasya vrddhasya para-vittesu grdhyatah 
lobhah prajnânam âhanti prajfiâ hand hatâ hriyam (18) 
hrïr hatâ bâdhate dharmam dharmo hand hatah sriyam 
srir hatâpurusam handpurusasyâsvatâ vadhah (MBh.5.70.19)

If a man who is bom and bred in a high lineage covets the possessions of 
others, his greed kills his good sense, and once his good sense is gone, 
shame goes. Shame destroyed kills Law, Law killed kills fortune, fortune 
killed destroys the man; poverty is the death of a man (van Buitenen).

Similarly, hri stands in a functional relation to dharma.

hrïmân hi pâpam pradvesd tasya srir abhivardhate
hrir hatâ bâdhate dharmam dharmo hand hatah sriyam (IS .7424)

A man of shame hates evil. For such a man fortune increases.
But once shame is hurt, it disturbs dharma, and when dharma is hurt, it 
hurts glory.

It is also said that hri is gained from dharma.

kalyânam kurute gâdham hrïmân na slâghate kvacit 
prasânta-vân-manâ nityam hrïs tu dharmâd avâpyate (MBh. 12.156.15)

A “modest” man does not boast a lot to anyone when he has done some
thing superb. He is always quiet in mind and quiet in speech, while mod-
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esty is gained from doing Lawful Deeds (Fitzgerald)54.

54. As we have seen above, hri-nisedha is construed with dharmâtman. 
dhrtimanto hrï-nisedhâ dharmâtmâno yasasvinah 
mûrdhâbhisiktâs te cainani râjânah paryupâsate (MBh.2.49.2)

Similarly Yudhisthira
jana-pravâdân subahûn iti srnvan narâdhipah
hriyâ ca dharma-sangâc capârtho dyütam iyâtpunah (MBh.2.67.15)
55. Cf. also,
aparâs tv avasâ hriyâ viyuktâ dhrtimatyo ’pi vapur-gunair upetâh 
vinisasvasur ulbanatn sayânâ vikrtâh ksipta-bhujâjajmbhire ca (BC.5.59)

Johnston translates the word dhrtimat as “(despite their) natural decorum”.
56. For its juxtaposition with samnati, cf. Buddhacarita 5.70 where Johnstone 

Though Fitzgerald translates hrimat aS “a modest man”, one can ren
der it as “a man of pride”.

(3-7-1-2) hrï and dhrti

Dhrti (decorum) also makes a pair with hrï. In the lamentation of 
Yasodharâ We read,

itiha devi pati-soka-mürchitâ ruroda dadhyau vilalâpa câsakrt 
svabhâva-dhïrâpi hi sa sati sued dhrtim na sasmara calcara no hriyam 
(BC 8.70)

In such terms the princess, fainting with grief for her husband, wept and 
brooded and lamented repeatedly. For, though steadfast by nature, she 
forgot the rules of decorum (dhrti) and felt no shame (hrï) (Johnston)55.

In his discourse to Nanda, still attached to his wife, a Buddha’s disci
ple says as follows,

avasah khalu kâma-mûrchayâ priyayâ syena-bhayâd vinâkrtah 
na dhrtim samupaiti na hriyam karunam jïvati jïva-jïvakah (SN.8.20)

Verily a fràncolin partridge finds no satisfaction or self-respect and lives 
miserably in the helpless infatuation of his love, When separated from 
his mate by fear of the hawk! (Johnston)

Here Johnston translates dhrti as “satisfaction”, and hrï as “self-respect”56.
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(3-7-1-3) hri and kusala (goodness)

In Âryasüra’s Jâtaka-mâlâ 12, where a story of an high-spirited 
Brahmin is told, we meet such compounds as âtma-lajjâ, hfi-bala, hri- 
parikhâ. The Jâtaka illustrates hri as a touch-stone of kusala.

tad evam âtma-lajjayaiva sat-purusâ nâcàra-velâm langhayantiti hri- 
balenâryena bhavitavyam / evam hrï-parikhâ-sampanna àrya-srâvako 
’kusalam prajahâti kusalam ca bhâvayatïty evam-âdisu sütresüpaneyam 
/ hri-varna-pratisamyuktesu lokâdhipateyesu ceti (JM. 80.11-14)

So, then, it is the very shame of the Self within their hearts that prevents 
the virtuous from transgressing the boundary of good behaviour. [For 
this reason the pious man (arya) ought to have a powerful shelter in 
shame. (This story) is to be adduced on account of such texts as this: “In 
this way the faithful votary of our creed (ârya-srâvaka), being well- 
guarded by the trench of his shame, avoids what is noxious and fosters 
what is wholesome”. Likewise in texts dealing with the feeling of shame 
and the regard of public opinion] (Speijer).

As is evident, âtma-lajjâ is translated as “the shame of the Self within 
their hearts”, and hri-bala as “a powerful shelter in shame”, and hrl- 
parikhâ as “trench of his shame”57. But we notice here hri always 
imbued with the sense of honour and pride.

translates it as “respect (for me)”, and hri as “(their own) modesty”, and for hri-vinata 
(bent with shame), cf. SN 10.2.

57. Khoroche translated âtma-lajjâ as “self-respect”, (JM.77.1) and hri-bala as 
“a powerful sense of shame”, but he dispensed with hn-parikhâ.

(3-8) Other distinctions
Apart from the virtue as such, hri appears also in the list of dis

tinctions.

(3-8-1) kula (noble family)

In describing Yasodhara, Asvaghosa said as follows,

kulât tato ’smai sthira-sila-yuktât sâdhvïm vapur hri-vinayopapannâm
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yasodharâm nâma yaso-visalâm vamâbhidhanàm sriyam âiuhava
(BC 2.26) '

Then from a family possessed of long-standing good conduct he sum
moned for him the goddess of Fortune in the shape of a maiden, 
Yasodharâ by name, of widespread renown, virtuous and endowed with 
beauty, modesty and gentle bearing (Johnston) 58.

58. Cf. MBh.7.5.13, 5.82.25 (kulïnâ hrïmanto...)
59. Kama praised warriors of the Kaurava side. 
kula-sdmhanana-jnariàir balà-vikrama-buddhibhih 
yuktâh krta-jnâ hrïmanta âhavesv anivartinah (MBh.7.5.13)

In the praise of Abhimanyu also, 
alubdho matimann hrïmân ksamâvân rûpavân bali 
vapusmân mâna-krd vîrah priyah satya-parâyatiah (MBh.7.49.15)

In praise of the Pândavas.
te tv amarsa-vasam prâptâ hrimantah sattva-coditâh 
tyaktvâ prânân nyavartanta ghnanto dronam mahâhave (MBh.7.30.11)

The great warriors on the Kuru-side.
sarve tu pratisamrabdhâ hrimantah sattva-coditâh 
sthirï-bhütâ mahâtmânah pratyagacchan dhanamjayam (MBh.7.76.2)
60. Cf. MBh.2.35.19.

We note here such words as kula, sila, sadhu, vinaya, yasas, sri juxta
posed with hri59.

(3-8-2) kirti (fame)
In Visnu’s praise to siva we read,

istam dattam adhïtam ca vratâni niyamâs ca ye 
hrih kirtih srir dyutis tustih siddhis caiva tvad-arpanâ (MBh.13.15.35)

Sacrifice, gift, study, vows, regulations, sense of honour, fame, prosper
ity, splendour, contentment and perfection; (all these are for) leading to 
you60.

(3-8-3) samnati (reverence),
In the well known decision of the Buddha to leave his palace for 

the forest, we read,

hriyam eva ca samnatim ca hitvâ sayitâ mat-pramukhe yathâ yuvatyah 
vivrte ca yathâ svayam kapâte niyatam yâtum ito mamâdya kâlah (BC 5.70) 
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Since these women lay in my presence without regard to their own mod
esty (hri) or to respect for me (samnati), and since the doors opened of 
themselves, most certainly it is the time to-day for me to depart hence 
(Johnston)61.

61. Cf. also MBh.2.35.19, 7.2.4.

Here “modesty” is a suitable translation, but it is sustained by the 
sense of pride as being the court women.

(3-8-4) Because of hrï the high-souled man feels ashamed of 
uttering false and harsh words.

sântvam babhâse na ca nârthavad yaj jajalpa tattvam na ca vipriyam yat 
sântvam hy atattvam parusam ca tattvam hriyâsakann âtmana eva vaktum 
(BC 2.38)

He spoke what was pleasant and not unprofitable; he stated what was 
true and not disagreeable; for self-respect made him unable to say even 
to himself a pleasant falsehood or a harsh truth (Johnston).

Johnston is right in rendering hri as “self-respect”. The sense of pride 
and honour as a man of self-respect prevents him from improper 
action.

(3-9) Association with ottappa
But it is in the Pali Buddhist texts that hiri which is often associ

ated with ottappa (fear from sin) is enumerated as one of the seven 
sublime treatures (satta-vidha-ariya-dhana). We shall see below 
briefly its usages in Pali texts.

Katamâni sâtta? Saddhâ-dhanam, sila-dhanam, hiri-dhanam, ottappa- 
dhanam, suta-dhanam, câga-dhanam, pannâ-dhanam. Imâni kho Ugga 
satta dhanânï asâdhâranâni aggina udakena râjûhi corehi appiyehi 
dâyâdehï’ti
Saddhâ-dhanam sila-dhanam hiri ottappiyam dhanarn 
suta-dhanan ca cago ca panna ve sattamam dhanarn
Yassa ete dhanâ atthi itthiyâ purisassa vâ 
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sa ve mahad-dhano lokeajeyyo deva-mânuse 
adaliddo ti tarn âhu, amogham tassa jïvitam, 
tasmâ saddhan ca silafi ca pasâdam dhamma-dassanam 
anuyunjetha medhâvï saram buddhâna-sâsanan ti (AN. IV.7.8-17)

What seven? The treasure of faith, virtue, conscientiousness, fear of 
blame, listening, bounty and wisdom. Verily, Ugga, these seven are not 
subject to fire, water, kings, robbers, enemies or heirs.
Faith, virtue, conscientiousness and fear of blame,
Learning, bounty and wisdom the seventh -
Who has these treasures, women or man,
has indeed a great treasure, which is unconquerable by god and men 
Therefore, faith, virtue, grace, insight into the law, 
the wise men pursue, ever thinking of the Buddhas’ word62.

62. Cf. AN. IV.4.27-5.7, and 6.16-21 which have
adaliddo ti tarn âhu, amogham tassa jïvitam in d.
63. For the enumeration of these satta dhanâni, cf. DN. 1*1.163.6-8, 251.20-22, 

282.3-6, which are also called satta ariya-dhana in Visuddhimagga 675.6-7. But DN. 
I*.78.33-79.2 has hiri-mana, ottâpï, bahussuta, âraddha-viriya, upatthita-sati and 
paiïnâvat.

These seven virtues are called here the wealth (dhanaj which is never 
stolen by others 63.

(3-10) hri in negative contexts
As vrïdâ comes out of akârya-karana and results in pascât-tâpa, 

the same aspect is also discernable in the case of hri.

(3-10-1) hri of the idle king
The king feels ashamed, realizing his negligence of duty. Thus 

Rama felt ashamed, when ascetics in the Dandaka forest being 
annoyed by Râksasas resorted to him for protection. He answered 
them as follows,

prasïdantu bhavanto me hrir esâ hi mamâtulâ 
yadïdrsair aham viprair upasthéyair upasthitah 
kim karomïti ca maya vyâhrtam dvija-samnidhau (R.3.9.9)

“Please forgive me, sirs! How boundless is my shame that when I should
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be seeking out seers like you, you have had instead to seek me out”. And 
in the presence of those twice-born men I spoke up and said, “What is it 
I may do?” (Pollock)

Since it was the king’s duty to protect people, Rama, the honourable 
king, realizing his negligence, felt a boundless shame.

(3-10-2) hri of the idle onlookers.
When the Pândava princes had to leave town for the forest, the 

townsmen were annoyed by guilt-consciousness, remaining as idle 
onlookers without being able to do anything for them.

na ca kimcit tadocus te hriyà santo yudhisthiram
manobhir eva kalyânam dadhyus te tasya dhimatah (MBh.2.69.4)

From shame those good men made no reply to Yudhisthira, as in their 
thoughts they wished the wise prince well (van Buitenen).

Despite the great sympathy on their side, people could not do anything 
for the Pândavas in their miserable condition. This irritated inability 
made them ashamed.

(3-10-3) nir-hrika (shameless)
Hari, the lord of Asuras, being given a boon from Brahman as the 

reward for severe asceticism, became haughty and began to attack the gods.

tatas te lobha-mohâbhyâm abhibhûtâ vicetasah
nirhrikdh samsthitim sarve sthâpitâm samalûlupan (MBh.8.24.28)

Then, being overcome by greed and stupidity, all deprived of judgement 
and shame, he plundered the establishments built by that time.

In his reproach of the Madraka people, Kama said,

nâryo brhatyo nirhrïkâ madrakâh kambalâvrtâh
ghasmarâ nasta-saucâs caprâya ity anususruma (MBh.8.27.?9)

I am informed that most of the maidens in Madras are shameless, have 
profuse hairs and are gluttonous and impure.
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Dhrtarastra himself called his sons nirhrïka (shameless)

sampramrdya mahat sainyam yântam saineyam arjunam 
nirhrïka mama teputrâh kim akurvata samjaya (MBh.7.97.1)

When (Sâtyaki) the grandson of sini proceeded towards Arjuna, grinding 
as he went that large force, what indeed, O Samjaya, did those shame
less sons of mine do 64?

64. Under such circumstances, the reading of the Critical edition is rather doubtful. 
nirmamâ nispratidvamdvâ nirhrïka nisprayojanâh
ahimsâ-niratâ ye ca ye ca sâatya-vratâ narâh.
dântâh sama-parâs caiva tân namasyâmi kesava (MBh.13.32.18) 

With the exception of nirhrïka in b, all the other words are expressive of virtue.
65. M. Mayrhofer, Etymologisches Wdrterbuch des Altindoarischen, Bd.II 

(Heidelberg 1996) p.473 (“ich schamen” aus *raj-y- “rot werden”).

Conclusion
Though these three words are often rendered into the one English 

word “shame”, there exists a minute difference in their connotation. 
Roughly speaking, lajjâ is the shame which is oriented to bashfulness, 
while vrîdâ is imbued with a tinge of embarrassment and confusion in 
an unexpected situation, and hri has a special connection to honour.

(1) As its etymology shows, originally lajjâ is related to the root raj- 
, rahj- (to become red)65 and it means “blush”. It is the foundation of 
decorum or courtesy (vinaya), and is figuratively called a wife of dharma 
and the mother of vinaya. Thus once possessed by kâma a maiden loses 
the sense of lajjâ (bashfulness) and forgets vinaya (courtesy).

(2) Quite in contrast, vrîdâ often appears in the context of the 
right persons who are falsedly accused and ignored. The same maiden 
feels lajjâ innately when she is willing to surrender herself to the 
beloved, but she feels vrîdâ when demands are made from outside by 
a male whom she could hardly refuse. This sort of shame is caused by 
embarrassment. But when the same embarrassment is caused by a 
malignant person, it naturally makes her indignant and invites her to 
revenge. Hence its construction with amarsa and rosa.
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(3) Lastly hri is shame which is imbued with the sense of pride 
and honour. The pride often originates from nobility (kula) and is 
accompanied by the appreciation of fame (kirti). As a principle of self
restraint it is elevated to the status of virtue which prevents a noble 
man from acting contrary to his pride and honour, hence the com
pound hrï-nisedha. These peculiarities are never met with in lajjâ and 
vrïdâ.

(4) There are negative forms for lajjâ (nirlajja) and hri 
(nirhrlka)66, but not for vrïdâ, for the latter is caused by embarrass
ment and confusion in an unexpected situation caused by outside per
sons. Instead, vrïdâ is associated with revenge.

66. We have also the negative form for apatrapa (nirapatrapa). 
na gaccheyam aham tasya râjaputri nivesanam
tvam eva râjnijânâsi yathà sa nirapatrapah (MBh.4.14.11) 
asamvibhâgï dustâtmâ krtaghno nirapatrapah
tâdrn narâdhamo loke varjaniyo narâdhipa (MBh.5.38.36) 
dauskuleyâ durâtmâno nrsamsâ nirapatrapah
ta etad ïdrsam kuryuryathâ tvam tâta manyase (MBh.5.122.8) 
sarvân etân anâdrtya durmatir nirapatrapah
asistavad amaryâdo mani mânyâvamânitâ (MBh.5.126.26)
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